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EARLY RELIGIOUS OHARACTER 0F FREEMASONRY.

The report; of foreign correspon. pltte the bi8tory and regulations of
dence of the Grand Conimandery of the existing old constitut,-ns. Free.
Ohio, from the Pen of B. E. Sir masonry having fallen into 8uCh de-ircay, it was oomparatively easy to,
.Enoch T. Carson, of this city, bas make radical changes in its organi-
oalled out the following editorial zation. It would appear that Bro.
article in the London Fren'masn, and Anderson, in fulfilling the duty con-
Bro. Carson bas aiso fu.iiished us fided to hitu, went beyond bis author.
with bis repiy, whioh w~e append. ity and made new changes quite

unknown before, reorganizing the in-
T'ho .Freenason says: stituition, which, after somae amend-

Our esteemed Bro. Macleod Moore, ments, was formally approvedl and
'le ià an excellent ana cnltivated adopted in 1723, and became known
15re'-mason, and the gallant Girand as the New Constitutions. This sub-
N.ror of Canada, bas recently, in a sequently gave rise to much dissatis-
ýjic address, endorsed Bro.E T. faction among some of the brethrsrn,
%arson's, historical account of the the principal cause appearing to be,
Templar organization in this coantry, that the rigidly Christ;an character of
'bich, we have already pointed ou t, the Fraternity had been abandoned,
ms aitogether based on an entirely ana a Ijaitarian element introduced.
erroneous statement of evidence, or Consequently those ý-an*-ers who
:ràther positive]y on no evidence at were Churchmen, wîehing to preserve
ail'; snd for fear tbat, resting on sucb its earlv Christian features, without,
ligh authc'rity axa4 ancli friendly severing themselves from the Craft,

o heep-walking," other Masoni formEd societies secretly attache to
vnters and students ilbould be mis. the Lodges, in wbich the ceremonies

weý v tbink it right to enter* a pro- 'of the obsoiete Order of Knigyh'xs-
te8t once more against this unhistor- Templar was conferred upou al

W way of writing bistory, this Masons.desirous of receiving it, thug
~icritica1 dealing with professediy preserving-that belief amongst theni
aItaolute factF. In order that there wbicb bad been previously ta.ught in
pay be no mistake in the matter, ve ai the old Craft Lodges, so fully
reproduce here, once &gain, Bro. expressed in the opening sentences
Carson's; o.iginal assertion as banded' of the old constitutions, viz. : i The
en by Bro. macleod Moore. It is as' iight of the Father in Heaven,with
folows: "On the 29tb of September, the wisdom of His glorious Son, and
172, the 'Grand Lodge of England goodness of the HioIy Spirit, thx ae
authorized Bro. the Bey. James persons in one Godhead.'"1 And our
ïaerson, M. A., to revise ana com- Bro. Macleod Moore adds : IlOur
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talented Bro. Carson gives extracts formularies they ail cheerfully accept.

fromn twenty-one of the old constitu- ed, and to assert the contemporary
tions of Freemasoflry, their dates ex- existence of Templar Masons at a

tending over more' than two hundred time when, as far as we kinow, they

and thirty years down to 1723, which were not born nor thouglit of.

contain unequivocal proof of a belief REPLY 0F BRO. CARSON.

i the lloly Trinity as a part of the teEioofheIewsn
,Christian creed of the Craft." T h dtro h rcnsn

With regard to the Knights Tem- DEARt SIR AND BROTHER -Ihave

plar, we will deal with them. presently; read the editorial ini the Freeinason,
but in respect of the Craft, we can of February 4th, briefly reviewing

only repeat what we have said pre- that portion of my Report on Foreign

viously, that there is not the slightest Correspondence, made to the Grand

available evidence of Anderson having Commanudery of Ohio inl 1880, which

exceeded bis powers, or of any dis- refera to my "ltheory" of the origin of

satisfaction whatever araong the the connection between Craft Mason-

brethren, or of any Templar forma- ry and thî Ordler of Masonic I(nights

tion until late in the eighteenth cen- Templar. The article quotes from

tory. Where Bro. Carson finds the Bro. Macleod Moore's address an

slightest trace of the facts he so con- extract from my report. To be fairly

fidently asserts, we are at a loss to understood, the whole of that portion

conceive, aýnd we do not believe that of my rpport devoted to this particu-

auy of our English Masonic students lar subject shouldl be read, and if you

will endorse in any measure such had referred to the original as printed

staternents. The old Trinitarian for- 1 and published by the Grand Cola-

mula is, no doubt, the Invocation of mandery of Ohio in the proceedings

ail the well-known Guild Legends or of 1880, a copy of which I mailed

Constitutions, but was made to give yon at the tine, you would have found

way, in 1722, to a Theistic acknow- that I only claimed to advance a

leIiment only. Christian and The- "theory"-my own-as to the origin

istic teaching went on almost "lpari of the Order of Masonic ICnights

passu" until 1813, when Theistic Templar, and its connection with

declarations became the distinguish- Symbolic or Craft M1asonry. I still

ing feature of the United English G. maintain that I did advance some

Lodge. Christian prayers and the "ceurious historical facta and coinci-

symbolisin and explanation of the dences" in support of my "tbeor.y."

Johannite Masons, so.called, still The historical staLm.1ents I stand

exist in some English Lodges in Irc ready to verify.

land and Scotland, but the prevailint: The editorial savs: "lThere la not

Theistic proclamation of 1722 origin- the slighte8t available evidence of

a.lly, gradually increased. in favor Anderson's having exceeded his

among the English Craft, specîally powers, or of any dissatisfaction what-

among the Modemns, until 1813, when ever among, the brethren," &e. Let

our great Masonic Concordat settled us see.

the question for the Craft. There In may report I give extracts fromn

probably, as we have often said, will twenty-one of the old MIasonic Consti-

always be a distinct Christian school tutions, ail of them, anterior in date

in Freemasonry, and, within due to Anderson. This list incliiles every

limits, it is to be fairly expected. and manuscript or printed cops of these

tolerated; but it is wrong, by a " post Masonic Constitutions that bas beren

Aoc propter hoc," to make Anderson, discovered. to the present time except

who was a Christian minister, urfaith- only one-the "Wilson mannscript,"

fui to bis trust, the English Masons published by Bro. the 11ev. A. F.

,diseontented and dissatisfied with the A. Woodward, and. which. I had not
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.,seen, at the time Mny -report was writ-
ton, or it would have been included ;
it is substantially the same as the
others. ARl of these Constitutions,
Bve( one (Krause's), and that of more

.than doubtful authority, give an une-
quivocal and strîctly Chiristian char-
acter to Fireemasonry, including the
dogma of the Hlly Trinity, not by
implicatio1, but in plain English.
Trhe dates of these Constitutions ex-
tend over a period of two hundred
and thirty years (1490-1720).

Thanks to those .indlefatigable, and'
intelligent Masonic archoeologi3ts,
Iiughan, Lyon, Woodward, Cooke, and
that prince of English archi-eologists,
though not a Mason, James Orchard
Hlawell (Phullips), the contents of
these rare and precious Masonie
documents are broughit within the
reach of ail Masonie students. And-
ersofl'8 Constitution differs as widely as
day from niglit in a material article
-that concerning " God and iReligion"
-from any of these old Masonie Con-
stitutions except ICrause's, which, as
I have already said, is among the
doubtful authorities. Now where did
Anderson find any old Ifl asonic
Constitution, history, charge or regu-
lation, either from Italy, Scotland,
England, or beyond the seas," that
authorized him to say : "But though
in ancient times Miasons were charged
ini every country to be of the religion
of that country or nation [This is
not true.-C.] whatever it was, yet
'tis now thought more expedlient only
to) oblige them to that religion in
which ail men agree, leaving thieir
particular opinions to themselves;
that is, to be good men and true, or
men of honor and honesty, by what-
ever denominations or persuasions
they may be distinguished." Ander-
son's Constitutions were just what
theywere called in the l'Approbation"
appended to the book, "New Consti-
tutions, with Charges and General
Regulations." There were none be-
fore like them, "ineither on the earth,
-or in the ea.rth beneath, or in the
water under the earLh2'

In proof of my allegation that the
"New Constitutions" ",gave much dis-
satisfaction to some of the memnbers
of the Order," I quote the foilowing
passage from one of the best author-
ities we have on English Masonie
history, Bro. Hughan, of Truro. Iu
hie IlMemorials of the Masonia
Union," (page 4), he says : "The pre-
cise enigin of the secession of 1780-52
has not yet been exactiy ascertained,
but we may safely assume that the
disagreement whieh arose was mainly
fosteredl by the operatives, ini whose
practical minds the institution of the
Society of Free and Accepted Masons
on a cosmopolitan basis was evidently
regarded as directiy opposed to their
ancient customs and pnivileges. The
struggle for supreniacy commenced in
earnest on the festival of St. John
the Baptist, 1723, when the election
of the learned natural philosopher,
Dr. Desaguliers, as Deputy Grand
Master, met with opposition, forty-
two adverse votes being registered out
of a total of eighty-five. In 1730
(Sept. 15th) Anthony Sayer, the Pre.
mier Grand Master, was publicly
admonished and well-nigh expelled
for taking part in illegal assemblies of
dissatisfied Masons, who were seeking
to udermine the authority of the
Society they and the others had so
recently constituted."

In 1789 (June 80), "lcomplaint waa3
exhibited against certain brethren
suspected of being concerned in au
irregular mrkingy of Masons" (North-
ouok's, Constitutions, edition 1784, -p.
289). At the next meeting of the
Grand Lodge (Dec. 12), "tLhese trans-
gressors were pardoned, upon sub-
mission and promise of future good
behavior," &e. (Constitution 1784, p.
239). Some disagreeable altercations
arose in the Society about this periodl
-1789 (Preston's Illustrations, edit-
ion 1812, p. 241). For further evi-
dence of my assertion that "dissatis-
faction existed among some of the
brethren" soon after the publication
of Anderson's Constitution, and that
it grew and became formidable, finaily

355
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culminating iu the organization of a
rival Grand Lodge in 1753e see
Gould's "1Four Olda Lodges," pp.
88-85.

On the 29th of September, 1721,
"the menibers of the Grand Lodge,
fiuding great fanît with ail the copies
cf the Old Gothie Constitutions, l3ro.
James Anderson, A. M., was ordered
te digest them iu a new and better
method." The resuit of hie labor did
not appear iu print until 1723. Now
mark 1 Withiu four mouthe after
this action by the Grand Lodge, the
foilowiug pamphlet appeared in print:

",TEE OLD CONSTITUTIONS be]ouIging
to, the Ancient and Honorable Society
of Free and Accepted Masons. Takeu
frozu a Mauuscript wrote about five
hundred years since. London: print-
ed, and solld by J. Roberts, in War-
wick Laue, 1722. 80 pp. 26."

This was the first excluFively
Masonie book ever printed. I assume
as a part of my theory that the print-
ing of tbis book was inetigated by
"dissatisfied brethren," aud its pub-
lication was precipitated. in order to
anticipate Anderson's projected "1di-
gested edition," which it did. by at
least a year.

Certainly there were some Masons
who still adhered to these Old Consti-
tutions, for several editions -)f them
appeared withiu a few years; oue in
London, 1729-an exact fao-simile of
an original old manuscript, engraved
and printed throughout frozu copper.
plates. A second edition of this was
priuted in London in 1731. Another
edition appeared under the following
tille, "The begin-ning and first fouudl
ation of the Most Worthy Craft of
Maeonry, with the charges thereunto
belonging." 40 pp. 20. London,
1789. Another, by Benjamin Cole,
appeared in London 1751. 80Opp.
78. Il is eaid thattheee Constitutions
related only to the operative Masons.
Sti11 they were the cnly cnes known,
in any Masonry prier to Anderson's,
ana il is no longer a mooted questiwn
thst there were "1speculative Masons"
lone anterior te his lime. Take froni

Anderson's History, constitution1 ,,
and Charges the part that relates to.
operative Masonry, and we should
have but littie more than the cover of
thezu left.

I dlaim that the whole system of-
Freemasonry was changed both in
doctrine and igovernient about the
time "'Andercon's Constitutions" were
compiled. It Inay be that Anderson
on]y did his work "1to order." That,
however, do: s not affect our state.
ment at ail. A change, ana a very
radical one, was made, and it matters
not whether this was doue by Ander.
sou or the Grand Lodge ; nndoubted.
]y they acted in harmony.

Now, Mr. Editor, wil! you, or some
of the "English Masonic students"
whom yon think "1will not endorse in
any meaeure" my statements, please
tell us where we eau find in print or
manusoript any Masonie Charges or
Constitutions of a date prier to 1721,
in which the article on "God and
Religion" je Jike that in Anderson'e
book?

We have said we do not believe
that the Englieli Order of M.ýasonio
Knights Templar 'nad ite origin in
France, or that the Chevalier Ramsay
had anything to do with the fOrmu-
lating of the Templar ceremonial.
Does any Englieli Templar having a
linowledge of the Templar ceremonial
lu vogue eighty years ago, and long
before, believe that any one but an
Englishman, and of a highly religions
cast of mind at that, and m.ost likely
au operative Mason, would ever have
thonght of introducing any part Of
Buuyan's "Pilgrim Progrees" int a
Masonie degree ? Yet it is a well-
kuown fact that the jOurneyiDgs,
trials aud vicissitudes of Bunyan'8
pilgrim, wesightedl dowu with hie great
load (knapsack!) of sin upon bis
weary back, was the principal dram-
atic feature of the grade in ea2rly
Engli8h Templary. That ceremonial
is euough to fix the English origin of
the grade in my mind. That "Pions
Pilgrim,", freed frozu hie load of sin
at the foot of the cross, was r-o
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Frenchflafl; beyond a doubt, he the varions plagues had at last
neyer crossed the Englieli ohannel. humbled the obstinate Pharaoh, ana

1 arn not atv'ocating, nor ini favor he pushed tliem from the scene of
of , any change in the pres£,at cosmo- ffheir hard bandage with the cry,
poitani character of aur Masonio in- "Bise up and get you forth frorn
stitution. I would not have this even among my people, for we be ail dead
if 1 could, I arn aiea opposed to any nmen 1"'
change in the Christian character of Egypt groaned under the visit of
our present Masonic Templar system. that last midnight witli bewailings.
1 arn a student of the history and There was not a harne in which there
philosophY of Masonry in ail its was nat one dead. And as the second
branches. This bas led me to inves- host, in the strength of 000,000 flght.
tigate as to when, where and why was ingy me n pressed forward, "1harnessed
it that the English Templar systeni, for war," their faces sternly set ta.
with its most unequivocal Christian ward the land of their focefathers, the
teachings and ceremonial, became s0 voice went up from every dwelling as
closely connected with syxnbolic Free- thougli Racliel were weeping for hei
masonry, an institution equally re- children, ana refusing ta be cornfort-
nowned for its universal creed. I ed, ",because they were not."
have long hiad my own tlieary in ex- Iliglit into the heart of the rocky
planation of tijis obscure chapter in wilderness, where chariots and horse.
Templar and Masonie histary. 1 men could scarcely follow thein, the
gave it to the world in my report- head of that mighty column pointed.
onfly this. 0f this effort, my distin- Ail was set for a succéssful jonrney,
guished and well-informed brother, a triuoephal march. The road down
Sir Macleod Moore, was pleased to which age& Israel had corne weeping
say: "Tblis view of Bro. Ca.-Sen, of to see bis son Joseph, and ta embrace
its introduction into Masonry, appears him once more ere lie died, was now
to be the most reasonable theory yet crowded witli the conipany of bis de-
advanced, showing wliy the Templar seendants, nnmbering its millions, en-
Order was added ta Universal Free- riched withi tlie spoits of their long
inasonry (whieh otherwise appears time oppressors, exulting in the
an anornaly), and lias mucli to recam- strength of a new and miglity na-
mend it ta the candid Masonic stu- tionahity, whose King was Jehovali.
dent, unless, indeed, he is one of "And the Lord went b2fore tliem by
those iconoclastic spirits who ivould day in a Pillar of Cloud ta lead theni
8natch away the bread of imagination the way; and by night in a Pillar of
and not even substitute a stone." Fire to give thern light: to go by day

'Nill somne <'Englisli Masonie stu- and niglit."
dent" favor ns with a more reasonable But now the cammandment came
one, fortified witli as many corrobor- ta Moses that lie would s3peak ta the
ative historic facts ? children 6f Israel, and bid theni turn
Respectfully and fraternally yaurs, southward between Migdal and the

E. T. CARSON. sea, to the end that Pharaoh miglit
Cincinnati, Marci 13, '82. follow after tliem andi experience a

.4 _______ final discomfitnure at the hand of God.
PEN ICTUES FOM BBLE The order was communicated and

PE ITREDS.O IL promptly obeyed. Tlie hast ohangedl
READNGS.its line of march from towards the

The Cleft Sen. rising sun and the land of their
fathers; passed rapidly down the

The sons of Jacob burst forth from ooast, leaving the shining waters of
Go;shen with a higli hand. The the Red Sea upon their left, and en-
losses and dismay consequent, upon camped at the opening of Haroti,

397
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whose deep gorge presentedl an easy
descent to the sea shore,-the pillar
of cloud thus indicating that "lby that
'way" their next stage was to ho ac-
complishod.

Down that profound ravine they
looked wistfully, leaders and people,
and enquireti of each other how the
passage was to ho effected. No ship,
nor any convoyance known to man
was visible, far as the eye could scan
the flood. The wild fowl were there,
quietly brooding upon its surface.
The evening breeza marked it with
soft ripples. The sun darting its last
rays down that chasm, smiled upon
it as it lay broad and deqp, a barrier
to their progress. The heart of
Israel sunk at the prospect. Yet,
quietly and withont murmuring thoy
pitcbed thoir tents at Pi-habiroth and
waited what Godl would do for them.

By this time Pharaoh had overcome
bis fear and resolved to ho revengyed
for bis lossos. "Ho pursued after
them, ail the horses and chariots of
Pharaoh and bis army, and overtook
them encamped by the sea beside Pi-
Jxahiroth beforo Baal-Zephon." Un-
dismayed. by the amazing signs and
wonders that God had wrought for
the Iuraelites, stnng with shame and
resentment for the loss of bis slaves,
and the disgrace attached to bis roign,
he resolved yet again to bare bis ro-
belling arm against Jehovah, and
ri8king ail to, rec,)ver what ho had lost
or perish in the attempt.

Tbrough one whole night and day
the Israelitish camp hiad lain patient.
ly at the ontrance of that valley, the
look of wonder on each face, the
whisperod enquiry on each tongue,
and the Pillar had stood betweeu
them and the sea, immovablo as the
solid his that overshadowed. it. But
now a cry was heard, on the ontskirts
of the camp towards the west, a fear-
fui cry caught and echoed by every
voice, until the deep gorge thundered
it back in countless reverberations.
It said, "1Wo, wo to Israel!1 Pharaoh
is at band 1" Thon the vast multi-
tude was shaken as aome great flood

upheaved by volcanjo fires. Mon rat.
wildly to and fro. Chidren wore
trodden in the aimiese rush. \Vomon
soreamed and flew with dishevoîod.
hair from tent to tent. The boldest,
the Most faithful, could1 scarce re-
strain their terror at the alarm, while
some who had been accounteciad.
in Israel came to Moses, standing be.
fore lis tent, and clamored, "Because.
there were no graves in Egypt haàî
thon taken us away to die in the Wilder.
ness? wherefore hast thou deait with
us thus to carry us forth out of Egypt?"

Calm and uiLmoved, bis heart tak..
ing a firmness of tone from- the very
Piilar that stood before hima, tCe mnan.

ifGë istened to that despairing de.

heavens that giared in ail the severity
of that bright climo, he auswered
them: ",Fear ye flot: stand stili and
see the salvation of the Lord, which
he will show you to-day!" Brave
words. Hopeful piedge. They fell
upon the heurts of the assembly like
dew upon the burned btids of sum-
mer. Passed froma mouth to inouth
through the great army, the tumuit
ceased, the waves snbsided. And Io,
the leader opening again bis lips pro.
nounced this prophecy: "The Egyp-
tians whom ye have seen to-day, ye
shail see, no more again forever."

And while he yet spakze to them
and before the prognostie was fully
comprehiended, by bis hparers, the
Piilar began to move. Trembliug,
at first upon its base, it rose fromn tho
gronnd, leaving the bare of the valley
ail nnobstructcd, and the view of the
shining waters complete, ascended for
a distance towards the oînpyrean, as
thougli about ta be withdrawn from
human gaze, then passing eni.rely
over the hosts of Jacob, fell heavily
a murky cloud, betwern tbem and the
Egyptians. The vanguard of the
army at once halted in their swift
march, and so the work of pursuit
was for the moment stayed.

Then Moses, retiring fromn the
presence of the people, addressed him-
beif to Giodl And the Divine voice,,

S58
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,whjch had s0 often responded to his
supplications, answered: "lSpeak unto
the chidren of Israel, that tbey go
forward."

Emluerging from his tent, the leader
gave the comnmand to move forward.
]Butwhither? Before 'hem rolled the
brosa expanse of water, over which a
violent .?ind bad began to blow, rais.
ing angry waves, bowling mournfully
ajnong the rocks, and sweeping heavi-
ly up the gorge of Harotb, as though
forbidding an advance. On the rigbt
hand, and on the loft, cli ifs. Behind
them the infuriated. monarch. Be-
fore them the Red Sea. Yet, oh
lerael, it is commanded thus of the
Lord that thou move forward.

Hastily then the tents are struck,
the beasts of burden Ioaded, and the
tribes arrayed for fiight, each under
its own symbolic banner. Forward,
forward! was the cry, and the occa'
sion brooked no delay. One last
look at the settiing sun, as it glared
angrily through the dust clouds raised
by the fast-increasing gale, one
glance through the Pillar, which had.
now becoine a very Pillar of Fire,
then eacli strong man drew the arm
of a weaker within bis own, and bend-
ing sturdily fo:. ward entered the valley
with bis face toward the sea.

Mioses had preceded them, and by
thi8 time bis féet were dipped 'n
the thinner waves. His locks flew
wildly about bis shoulders as the enst
wind tossed them at pleasure. is
mantle fiuttered at bis waist as he
surveyed the stormiy scene before him.
But bis strong heart, wavered not, nor
for a mnoment doubted but that a way
of passing would be fou nd. lie lifted
np bis rod and stretched. his right
arm over. the sea. Then the s.-a was
stirred by an irresistible impulse.
The broken waters, which hadl been
heaped up by the east wind, subsided
ini the direction indicatedl by that
wonder-working rod,' and a furrow,
deep and smooth, began to be visible,
baring the sands a long way forward
from, the feet of Moees, and inviting
bis approach. The miracle was

manifest. Moses, whose niomentary
hait had brought, the leaders to his
side, preceded thein, as was his duty,
and entered the sea. Cloeely upon
hie feet came the princes of the tribes,
and next the well ordered assemblage.

Night had now drawn ber sable
curtains above them. There were no
way-marks by which tbe host was
guided, for none had passed that way
bitherto. But down, down into the
bed of the deep sea, down where
mountains had brodded and the shape-
less forms of marine things had swam
and fougbt, down through shining
caverns then firat exposed since the,
creation, the bande of Israel marched,
nor feared to err, seeing that the waUl
of waters on their rigbt band, and on
their left, barred progrees in ail direc-
tions save one.

And step by step the Pillar crept
after them. Across the now deserted
encampment at Pi-hahroth it traced
its glowing path down the deep gorge
and entered the cleft sea. It gave
light to the Hebrew wanderers seek-
ing the home of their forefathers. It
made a lurid fiame upon the van-
guard of those Who, in the reckless-
ness of their calling, pursued them.
And wandering trih-es of Ishmael for
ages afterward told with blanched
cheeke how the Angel of the Presence,
on that uigbt of wonders, moved from
shore to shore throughi the divided
waters.

Ail that night the fiight aind pur-
suit were maintained. But 'lit came
to pass that in the morning-watala
the Loi d lonked upon the host of the
Egyptians thrcuigh the Pillar of Fire
and of the Cloud, and troub]ed the
host of the Egyptians, ana took off
their chariot-wheels, that tbey drovo
them heavily; so that the Egyptians
said: 'Let us fiee from the face of
Israel, for the Lord figbteth for thora
against the Egy ptians."'

17.arward, through the deep caverne;
and between the massive rocks, not
once deviating from the furrows
marked by the pointing of hie rod,
the Divinely-appointed leader hadl
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kept bis way. And now his feet
passed the farther shore. The dey
sand echoed bis stop as lie feit bim-
self once more upon the land. lis
heart bounding with gratitude and
joy, lie inounted a rock bard by and
directed, the bead of the great column
to the right. There, at that post of
observation, the early liglit of rnorniug
coming to bis aid, he gathered in the de-
tails afterwards committed to writing.

In the distance ile beard the grind-
ing of Pliaraoh's chariot-wheels, as
they crushed ecdi other amidst the
obstacles that were prosenteil in the
deptbs of the sea. The blasphemy of
drivers, the trumpet ig'lthe
neighinig of horses, were stranigely
mingled. l3cfore thora lie saw the
Pillar, tLe impassable barrier betn eil
tbem and tbeir prey. The llebrew
caravan, arouscd to tI:,eir utmost
speed, climibed to the shlore. It was
a scene never furgotten-dcscribed in
many a conférence during the forty
years thiat foilowed.

B-tas the sun came up ùver the
Sinaitie range, the last straggler fromn
Goshenl ga.ined the dry beachi. The
vanguard of Mizrami wais scitrcjly a
muile beliind. Vie great colunin of
Jacobi, filinig to the southwazd, hiad
hialtcd, hearing' ail the shouts, crowd-
ing the adjacent bis, awaiting the
crowning miracle. And then Ilthe
Lord said unto 'Moses, streteli out
thine band over the sea that the
waters may corne again upon the
Eg4y ptiaus, upon their chariots, and
upon their horecmen. And Moses
stretched forth bis band over the sea,
and the sea returncd to its strengtlb,
and the Lord overthrcw the Egoyp-
tians in the midst of the sea."

One burst of borror, one bap'esi
struggle against tbe fate that impend-
cd, and as the Qillar arose and passed
over the exulting lIcbrews, and once
more assumed its place in the van, a
general subbidence of the wvaters wvas
seen, and the armed host vanibhIed
from. tbe siglit.

Then was accomplisl:etd the miracle
of the Cleft Sca.-,asoici Reviow.

ROYALTY AND ORAFT LOYALTY.

1None wbo understand, and are able
therefore to appreciate the leading
principles of Freemasonry, will be
surprised at the splendid manifesta.
tion of Ioyalty which characterized
the proceedings of the special meeting
o1f United Grand Lodge on the l5tli
inst. It i;; more tban probable that,
hiad tume and space permitted, the
brethren would bave assembled in
well nigli as formidable numbera as
they did in the Royal Albert Hall,
South Kensington, on that mlemorable
28th April, 1875, when H1. R. H. the
Prince of Wales was installed M. W.
Grand Maqter. 0, tite aîýart from the
fact tbat Englishi Maiibcus, being, like
the rest of thieir fellow-cotuntryrnen,
ï'aw-abi ding people, mlu6t bave re-
joiced in the oppoi tunity of express-
ing tbeir gratitue to tlie Great
Arcbitect of the Universe at lis
preservation from, dauger of our Con-
stitutional Sovereign; apart froml the
love and respect which tbey in com-
mon with the11 rest of 'tle British na-
tion so devoutly feel for one wbo dur-
ing, a £eign of almost unc-xampled
length bias adinlistered the govern-
mient of the co~untry SQ successfully,
and who in bier own perison bias ùffer-
cd so brilliant an exýamuple for ail
classes of ber subljects. We say,
a part from, those uatýtral causes wbicb
must affect the Englisi Craft just as
mnucli as, yet no more tha,,n, the rcst
of the community; and bc it added
likewisc from tic utter dcebtittion iii
whicli ahl lritons bioltl the political
assassin, it mnust be clear to evei yone
thiat the principles of our Society liad
thieir share in jýrod1icingy that miag-
nificeut outburst of eiitibxsiasrn of
Wednesday week. As our Grand
Mjaster pointedi out or. tbe day of bis
solenin installation, the watchlwords
of our ngi Craft are "Loyalty
aud Cliarity." Tie Freeiniasons of
somne foreigui countries mlly fancy
thley are justified in conjoining p0liti-
cal with their Masonlie functions.
B1ut in the case of Masonry, as exem-
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plified in E-ngland even the bittereet
opponOntS Of our Society have been
,00n1ipuiled to admit that we are loyal
to the government under which we
live, and that our professions of faith
are as free from any taint of irreligion
as they are unbiased by any pretence
for this or that particular form, of
polity.

In these crcumstatlces, and with
this knowledge to guide them, people
WUI recognize the sincerity as weil as
the value of last Wednesday's demon-
stration. But there are ulso perýjona1
reasons which, no doubt, contributed
to intensify the feeling displftyed.
The Queen is the patron of the Craft,
aud a liberal supporter of our insti-
tultions. Moreover, she is a member
of a family which during the last 145

lie as takien a more or less con-
spicuous part in upholding, and giv-
ing effeet 1.o, the principles cf the
great. Masonic Brotherhood. In 1737
Fred,,rický, Prince of Wales, son of
George II., auti father of George !ILI,
was initiated at an occasional lodge
at lew, and to bimn the second edition
of Anderson's Constitution, publishied
the year followiug, was dedicated.
He died, however, in 1751, without
taing auy 1rominent part in the do.
inge of the Fraternity. In '1766 two
of bis brothers, the Dukes of York
and Gloucebter, were iniitiated, and
yet a third brother, nvLmely, Henry
Frederick, Dukie of Cumberland, in
1767. The last mentioncd was in-
stalled Graiad M1aster ia 1782, in suc-
cession to tire Duke of Mýanchester,
and held office tili bis death, eight
years later. In i790 George, Prince
of Wa.les, son of George Ill.-who,
with bis brother, Dulie of York, hadl
been initiated in 1788-was elected
Grand Master, and remained sucli
till 1813, when feeling it necessary as
Prince llegent to resign office, his
place was taken by the Duke cf Sus-
sex, whio was annually re-elected tili
ha daeath in 1848. Thus, for sixty
One years consecutively, the Craft had
for its chie ruler a Prince of the
blood royal, while it 3hould be further

mentioned that of the other sons of
George III., the Dukes of York, Clar-
ence (afterwards William IV., anù
Grand Patron in succession to George
IV.), Kent (father of our beloved

tQueen), and Cumnberland (afterwards
Kiing and Grand Master of Han over),
were members of the Craft, the Duke
of Kent, with bis brother of Sussex,
taking a leading part in re-uniting
the two bodies of so-called "Ancients"
and "Moderns," into whici, during
the latter haif of laat century, and
the earlier years of this century, the
Craft was divided. As three of thr.
Queen's sons are Craftsmen, and as
we believe we are correct in stating
that tha late George V. of lianover
was also a Mason, it follows that the
Royal family of Great B-itain has
been actively connected with our Se-
ciety during its last five generations,
or, as we have noted already, for a
period cf 145 years. Here, then, are
reasons enough-if none other exist-
ed, as we bave shown they do exist-
why English Freemasons should take
a direct and enduring interest in al
that. concerng the well-being of the
graclous Sovereign who guides the
destinies of the British Empire. Ma-
sonic principles bid us be loyal to ber
government, while the love and re-
spect we entertain for lier and lier
family go a considerable way towards
ErLrengthening and confirming those
p rinciples. In short, our loyalty
Springs, in the first instance, from a
strict sense of duty, and in the next,
from our love and respect for the
dynasty.

Many of our readers will 'loubtless
feel inclined to, say that, having ai-
ready again and again demonstratedl
our proposition that Englieli Free-
masons are from, necessity and in-
clination a loyal body of British sub-
jects, it is unnecessary to proiong our
remarks. Yet we think it wiil be
considered at Ieast excusable if we
add a few word,, as to the magnitude
of the debt we owe to our Royal
brethren. To go no furtier back

1than the year 1875, when our prosent
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Grand Master was installed, how there a- - now about 9 0)-an increase
wonderful bas been the progress and Of not - -11. under 50 per cent., and-
extension of the Craft since then. the Templar and Red Cross Degrees
Prior to the lst of January of that fully maintain their ground. Cou.
year there were 1Ô27 lodges on the siderable progresa has also been niade
roll of our United Grand Lodge. On in Scottish Masonry, of which ou
the Ist of Mardi of this year there Grand Master is Patron; and in Ire.
were no less than 1961. Consequent- land, where he holds a lik-e position,
ly in the interval, there have been con- the Craft, in spite of the difficulties
stituted 434 lodges, ail which, with by which it is surrounded, is in a
the exteption of two, are stili in work- very flonrishingr condition. Thus the
ing order. IL xnay, perhaps, be as influence of the Prince of Wales bas
well if we note this progress year by produced most gratifying resuits il,
year. The number of lodges consti- England, of which lie is the M1asonic
tutled in 1875, was 66; in 1876, 69, chief, and in Scotland and Ireland,
one having since dropped froni the with which he is connected only as
roll; in 1877î, 72; in 1878, 65; in 1879, Grand Patron. Need we say more
53; in 1880, 39, one, however, being than this in explanation of our settled
no longer on the roll; and in 1881, and enthusiastic loyalty-a loyaity
up to the publication of the calender, which ie settled because it is based on
54, with an additional 15 warranted the firndamental principles of the
up to the Tht of March. 0f these Craft, and entbusiastic becanse our
new lodg a considerable proportion Royal family have always tak-en so
have been dstablisbed in our colonies deep an interest in its welfare?-Thie
and India, New Zoaland, and the fFreemiason.
great Australian colonies having been
esveciaI1y favored in this respect; FRIIEMASONRY IN FRANCE.
while our provinces and the metro.
politan district have been almost as gThe history of Freemasonry in
fortunate. During the sanie period gFrance is very important in itself, as
over 160 Rloyal A.rchi Chapters have not only has much of Masonic propa-
been warranted, iso that if we make gandismn gone forth, from, France, but
allowance for the number of lodges France is emphatically the mother of
which since 1bO3-the last year the gthe haiglh grades. But yet, when we
roll of Grand Lodge was re-numbered seek to give a clear and consistent
-have disappeared, it will be found narrative of French Freemasonry, we
that as against somne 1800 lodges soon flnd ourselves, so to sav, lost in
there are over 600 chapters, or on an a maze, of doubtful statenients ana
average rather more than one of the conflicting ev.idence. TPhe general
latter Lo three of tie former-a very theory is that Freemasonry came
capital proportion, as our readers, from England about 1725. It lias in-
doubtless, will not hesitate to admit. 'deed been said that a Iodge was
If we turn to the other Degrees, which fcrmned at Arras in 1687, aud in Bay.
are not included in pure and ancient gonne, but îqucb a statement is in our
Masonry, as defined by our Constitu- opinion more than doubtful. There
tions, we shall flnd, on reference to seenis to be a probability that a lodge
the "-Cosmo," that whereas at the end was held ina Paris by Lord Perwent-
of 1874 tiers were, irrespective of, water. Chevalier Moshelvne and He-
time immemorial lodges, only 170 on gueerty, and otiers, sonaewhere about
the roll of the Grand Mark Lodge, 172-5, though not directly froni Eng-
there were at the beginning of the gland; but nothing is certain as to
present year '2'j-an increase of 112, this. There is evidence to show that
lodges. There were at the former' in 17329i, on onau granted a
date some G2 Ptoss Croix Chapters, 'warrant to hold a lodge at the Rue do-
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Bas8y, Paris, and that lie also grant-
eda another féf a lodge at Valenci-
ennles. In the Freemnason's Companion
of 1786 this lodge, No. 90, met in the
Itue de la Boucherie in Paris every
Wednesday, and le said te have been
founded April 8, 1732. Lalande, 'n
the .E-ncyc1opedie MIetlkodiqtie, 1773,
states that the lodge was opened in~
1725 by Lord IDerwentwater and~
others, that other lodges were formed,
and that in 1729 soveral lodges exist-
ed in paris; lie also states that in
1736 Lord Derwentwater, wbo had
been the first Grand Master, was suc-
oeeded by Lord ilarnouester, elected
as suci by six lodges. Some say,
however, thiat a certain James Hlector
Maclean hadl been Grand Master be-
fore Lord Derwentwater. The
French officiai account, as in 1783 in
the histruction Historique of the Grand
Lodge de France, accepts Lalande' s
statement. The Duc d' Antin ie said
to have succeeded Lord Harnouster
iu 1738, and to have been succeeded
by the Comte de Clermont in 1743.
During this time the police in Paris
had interfered a good deal witb the'
lodges and Freemasons. In 1737 the
court of the Chatelet sentenced a cer-
tain Chapelet in La Rapee, who was
the landiord of an botel, the "Shield
of St. Benediat," to a heavy fine and
the closing of bis bouge for six
months, on account of a meeting of
Freemasons. So far the evi-
douce seems to be plain, that in
1748 the Masonic system was estab-
li8hed and known and attacked in,
Paris. The year 1743 we are in-
olined with others to consider as the
epooh of tbe steady advance of Frenchi
Freemasonry. In 1735 it le raid in-
deed that the French lodges bad peti-
tioned the Englisb Grand Lodge for
a Prov. Giaând Lodge, and tlhat it was
granted in 1743, aud establisbed as
the ~Grand Loge Aniglaise de France."
But we feel bound to observe that we
find no trace of sncb a proceeding in
any Englieli records. We read of no0
deputation being granted for a Prov.
Girand Matiter lu France, and not until,

1768 do we bear anything of the
Grand Lodge of France. When, on
January 2,7 that yeaz-, the Grand
Lodge of England was informed that
two letters bad been received from.
tbe Grand Lodge of France, expres-
sive of a desire for regular corres-
pondence, it was resolved tbat a
"cmutual correspondence be kept np,
and a book of Constitution, a list of
lodges, a forai of a deputation bound
in an elcgant manner, be sent to the
Grand Lodge of France." At the
same meeting two lodges in France
were erased for "bhaving ceased to
meet or neglected to conforai to the
laws of the society." The French
bistories bowever, bave it that in
1767 tbe "Grande Loge Nationale de
France" was instituted, and was ruled
inefficiently by tbe Comte de Cler-
mont until 1771, wben the Duc de
Chartres (Egalite d' Orleans) became
Grand Master. Fur some time pre-
vious, Masonry in Paris badl heen.
very disturbed. The ruinons ap-
pointment of Lacorne as bis deputy
by Comte de Clermont, the introduc-
tion of the "Loges dl'Adoption," tbe
conflict with the bigli grades, badl
rendered tbe position of French Free-
masonry a very difficuit and delicate
one. Some very unwise provisions,
moreover, of the Grand Lodge as re-
gards immovable Masters ana the
oblivion of provincial interests, seem,
ail to have combined to bring about a
spirit of animosity and of faction,
and to give rise to proceedings in
wbich it becomes almost impossible
to apportion properly the blarne to
tbose wbo so equally set at nauglit
the firist principles of Freemasonry.
Tbere can be no doubt tbat the bigli
grades constituted tbe most disturb-
iug elenient of Frenchi Freemasonry,
and the subsequent scbi8m, may fairly
be traced to their partisans. In 1771
a movement was made in the Grand
Lodge to amend the Constitution, ana
to revert practically to symbolical
Masonry. After many struggles andl
much recrimination, in 1778, October
22, the Grand Master, the Dnke of
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Chartres, was installed, with great
pomp, and the Grand Lodge took the
name of the "Grand Orient." A sec-
tion of the official8 and others, how-
ever, kept on the "National Grand
Lodge" as a separate body. At this
distance of time it seems difficult for
an impartial spectator to say on what
side most blame lay; perhaps it was
pretty evenly divided, thougli we are
inclined to tbink that the supporters
of the Grand Or:ent were, in the
Main, in the riglit. DQiring the Deigu
of Terror the lodges of both parties
seemed to have succumbed, the Grand
Master of the Grand Orient haviug
deserted the Order, and having been,
guillotined. Previous to the outbreak
of "levil days" in 1776, there were
under the Grand Orielbt 2.)28 lodges,
and in 1787Î, G13; n ider the old
Grand Lodge in 1781, 13G, and in'
'788, 132. active lodges. It iE said

that only threo Parisian lodges
workied on through thiat agreeable'
period, inauguratedl and illustrated
by the mournftil scenes of the French
iRevolution. These lodges were-1,
"Guillaume Tell," former]y, "Le
Centre des Amis," under :Roettiers de
Montalean; 2., "Les Amis de la Li-
berte," under Mercadlier; and 3, ",St.
Louis de la Martiuique," which after-
wards became united withi the "Ainis
de la Liberte," and took the namie of
the "'Point Parfait." In 1795 these
lodges revived the Grand Orient, on*
December 2-7, and in 1798 it received
the permission of the police, In 17î98
Rottiers de -Montaleau brouglit about
a union with the old Grand Lodge,
revived in 1786, and on -Tune 9.2, 1799,
the Grand Orient was declared the
one supreme authority of symbolical
Masonry. The Grand Orient had in
1782 recognized the higli grades,~
governing them by a ",Conseil"-an d
we venture to express au opinion that
ail the difficulties of Frenchi Freema-
sonry have arisen and stili arise from;
this Mingling of two incompatible and
antagonistie systems. The high;
grades ought to be separated, from,
the Grand Orient, and governed as

chapters only, by their own Grand
Chapter, as with us in England.
During the first Napoleoni's reigu
Frenchi Freemasonry seems to have
fiourished; ana in 1805 Chambaceres
was appointed. First Grand Maitre
Adjoint, the Prince 'Murat Second
Grand Maitre Adjoint, and Prince
Joseph Bonaparte Grand Maitre. In
1814 the authority of the Grand
Orient was confined. to three Grand
Conservators, Mursha1 Maedonald,
General Berunonville, and Lc Comte
de Valence. under the Destiration
thirgs remained pretty muchl the
same, though with a good deal of
controversv with thle Jesuits, and
during Louis Phillippe's reigu, Free-
masonry went on ià8 way. In 1848
a new and e-phemeral Grande Loge
Nationale staried into existence, pro-
perly suppressed by M. Cartier, Min-
ister of Police, iu 1851; aud under
the reiz-u ofX Napoleon III., Freema-
sonry again enjoyed a friendly coun-
tenance 0from, the powers thiat be.
We cannot say thiat we think the
present position of affairs in France
satisfactory, and the suspension of
the Grand Master's office is, we hold,
ar~reat error. There are three Grand
1hjdjes lu France: the Grand Orient,
-'hle Supreme C*,uncil of !he Rite
Eco-ssais, and the Rite de M.\israim.
At present Freemasonry is neither s0
numerous nor so fieuri4iing as it
ouglit to be, and we caninot shut oar
eyes to the fact that iiiiiierons
changes alike in the flindamental
principles and landmarliq of Freem-a-
sonry have weakened its position and
impeded its progyress. Some recent
"lexcerpta" of early English papers,
publishied by Bro. W. J. Hugihan,
have seriously affected the cooemonly-
recrived history of French Freema-
sonry. -Kniling's Cycloptdia.

ELEOTIONEERNG FOR OFFICE

The followina, extract from the ad-
dress of the Grand Master of the
Miseouri Masonic Grand Lodge, de-
livered befre that body at its last
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Annual Communication, io well said
alla to the point:-

"-No other one act that a lodge does
during the year is of 80 mucli imnport-
ance as tho election. of its fies
O)n the ability, standing and efficiency
of its officers doeis the prosperity of a
iodge depeiid in a greater degree than
ainost ail other thinga combined. lIn
ballotting for a lodge officer the mem-
ber is performing a serions and~
soleman duty, one in which lie should
have notbing in view save the welfare
of bis lodge. The beat material will
be seleoted when the members are
left to their own choice. If a member
las ambition to hold an office in the
lodgne, and is worthy, bis merits will
not long be uheedled. 0Others are in
better position to appreciate themn
than lie. lit will be unneceisary, as
well as unimasonic, in hlm to pazade
them. The ambition tauglit in Ma-
sonry is, who can best work and best;
agree. In the politios of the day it;
may be permissible to personally 80-
licit support, as "cheek' is thouglit to,
be an essential, to succesa in that de.
partment of life. -P.it Masonry is flot
polities, and tlie piiucipal ingredients
of that article must be "brass" when
a Mason cau take another man by
the arm aud say: "See here; 1 want
yon to vote for me for Master or
Warden,- as the case ûiay be, or per-
chance for an office in the GrandI
Lodge. If electioneering for office is
an evil in a subordinate lodge, how
much greater in the Grand Lodge!
Wherever it exists it cannot be too
strongly condemned nor too quicklyj
di6continued. lit is a safe ruie to
adopt to vote for nio person for office,
eitIer in the Grand Lodge or a sub-
ordinate lodge, who lias the effrontery.
to ask votes for himself."

TREEMASONRY.

The most promnivent facts which
Freemasonry inculcates, directly or;
byimplication, are these: Thatthtere,
i8 a God; that Hie creatad man and
Piaced him lu a state of perfect hap.

piness in Paradise; that lie forfeited
this supreme felicity by disobedience
to the Divine commands, at the sug-
gestion of a serpent tempter, and was
expelled from the Garden of lEden,
and become subject to the penalty of
death; that, to alleviate bis repentant
contrition, a divine revelation was
communicated to hlm that man,
sliould le plaeed in a, condition for
restoration to Ris favor by means of
a mediator; that altliough the body
was subjeot to the penalty of deatb,
it sliôuld rise again, and7 the spirit
was immortal; that for the increasing
wicliedness o! man, God sent a deluge
to purge the earth of its corruptions;
that when it was re-peopled by means
of eiglit persons, wbo were saved. in
the ark, Hie renewed Ris gracions
covenant 'with several of the patri-
arche; delivered Ris people from
Egypt; led them in the wilderness;
brouglit tliem to the promised land,
and instituted a tabernacle and
temple worship, which contained the
most indisputable types of the religion.
whioli the Messiah. should reveal ana
promulgate. Thus, without any re-
ference to fornis or modes of faith, it
furnishes a series of indirect evi-
dences, which silently operate to
establish the great and general prin-
ciples of religion, and points to that
trinniphant system which was thre ob-
jeet of i.1 preceding dispensations,
and must ultimately be tlie sole me-
ligion o! the human race, becanise it
is the only religion la which the plan
of salvation is cleamly developed.

WBITE--AN EMLEM 0F PUR1TY
AND PflÂUE.

The highest idea of color in the
thouglit of the ancients was associated
with light, hence white, as its repre-
sentative, was megarded with special
favor. The Rebrews had several
words to designate this color-words
appliedl to millr, manna, snow, the
lily, wool, and other objecta which
were made to, suggest moral truths
and qualities. White was symbolie
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-of innocence. Thus the white cur-
-tains of the tabernacle and the priest's
vestrnents Signified that purity of the
heart and life moat acceptable unto
God. "Let ail your garments be
white," was no more than an injunc-
tion to upright living-to the keeping
of the soul, free from the stains of:
sini.

In the Christian Seriptures white
is used in the same way of symboli-
cal suggestion. It is the color which,
distinguishes the rairnent of angels
and glorified saints. Wheu our Lord
was transfigured on Mt. Hermon, it is
said that bis face did shine as the
Sun, and bis garments becarne as
'white as the liglit, or as snow. That
occasion or representation rnay be
said to furnieli the very higbesb forrn
of syrnbolisrn.

In the Apocalypse, also, we find
,suggestive allusions as to, the moral
imnport of white, fo it is said that
"fine linen, dlean ail white, is the
righteousness of Saints ;" and again
it is declared that 'The armies which l'
*were in Heaven followed hlm upon
white horses, clothed in fine linen,
white and clean."

There is a well understood appro-
priateness, therefore, in mahing
special use of" the larnb-8kiin, or white
apron, whenever a candidate is re-
ceived into the Masonic Brotherhood.
The initiate is thus reminded that lie
shouid bave pure and upriglit inten-
tions-that lie should be influenced
bv disinterested motives in seeking to
becorne connected with, the Masonic
organization. More than this, At is
impressed upon bis mind at the out-set that Masonry dernands of its ad-
berents purity of beart and rectitude
of conduct. White symbolizes riglit.
eoutiness; and wben the lamb-skin is
presented to the initiate as the dis-
tinguishing badge of a Mason, and
the solemn words of the ritual are
spoken in connection with sucli pre-
sentation, lie xay well realize the
fact that lie bas enteredl a society
wbere mucli will be required of b'm.
-Ex.

THE OLDE ST CITY IN TBEM
WORLD.

Damascus is the oldest city in the
world. Tvre and Sidon have crum-
bled on the shore; Baalbec is a muin;
Paîrnyra is buried in a desert; Nine-
veli and Babylon bave 'iisappeared
from. the Tigris and the~ lupimates.
Pamasous rernains what it was be-
fore the days of Ahraharn-a centre
of trade and travel--an isle of ver-
dure in the desert; "a presidential
capital," with martial and sacred as.
sociations extending througb fifty
centuries. It was near Damascus
that Saul of Tarsus saw the liglit
above the barightness of the sun; the
street which is called straiglit, iu
which it was said -lie prayed," stili
runs through the city.

The caravan cornes and goes as it
did 1,000 years ago; there is still the
sheik, the ass, and the water wheel;
the merchants of the Euphrates and
the Mediteranean still occupy the
-streets "'with the multitude of their
wares."7 The city wbich Molimed
surveyed from a neighboring beiglit,
and was afraid to enter "lbecauge it
was given to man to bave but one
paradise, and for bis part lie was re-
solvedi fot to have it iu this world,"
is to. day wbat Julian called the "El ve
of the East," as it was in the tirne of
Isaiali, "the head of Syria."

From Damascus carne the damson,
our blue plnms, and the delicions
apricots, of Portugal, called the dam-
asco; darnask, our beautiftil fabrie of
cotton and silli, witb vines and fiow-
ers raised upon a srnooth, bright
ground; the damask rose, introduced
into England iu the tirne of Henry
VIII.; the Pamascus blade, so farnous
the world over for its keen edge and
wonderful elasticity, the secret of
whose manufacture was loat wbeu
Tamerlane carried the artiat into
Persia; and the beautiful art of in-
layingr sood and steel vzith gold ana
silver, a kind of mosaic engru.ving
and sculpture united-damaskeening
-with which boxes, bureaus andl
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swords are ornatnented. It is stiIl a
~ity of flowers and bright waters; the
streams of Lebanon and the "1silk of
,old" niurmlur and sparkle in the
ni1derness of the Syrian gaiedens.-

iOidofl Globe.

THE SUJFRfME GRAND COUNCIL.

38RD ANU1 LA'ST DERLEE Or Tmi ANCrN
ANDAc(PrI.DScorFî'rr RITE FOR1 TIIE

DO-MINION OF' CANADnA AND> PROVINCE
<>'?j~F OU1LN> As ORIGAN-

IZ/EI) Dy TE ILL. Bno.

oie NEw Yonii,

O\ Tne, 11TII 1)AY 0F .JULY, 1882.

Ill. Bi.o. L. H. Henderson, 1330, M. P. S.
G.C., Belleville.
Ill. I3ro. R. Ramsay, 33 0, lst Lt. G. C.,

*rillia.
Ill. l3ro. J1. Parker Thomas, 33 0, 2nd Lt.
G.C.. BilevillO.
111. Bro. W. C. Clarke, 33 0, G. Orator,

Belleville.
I]l. Bro. E . Il. D. Hall, 33 0, G. Minister

of State, 1'eterborongli.
Ill. Bro. S. S. Lazier, .33 0 , G. Chancellor,

111. Bro. 0ronliyateka, 33 0, G. Sec-Gen.,
London.

III. Bro. E. Beltz, 33 0, G. Treasurer-
Gen., London.

MI. ]3ro. Mî. D. Dawvson, 33 0, G. ]?rior
Gen . London.

111. Bro. L. G. Jarvis, 33 0 , G. Marshal
Gen., London.

MI. Bro W. J. Hambly, 33 0, Ist G. Mas.
ter of Ceremenies, Toronto.

Ei. Bro. A. Robertson, 3.30, 2n)id G. Mas-
ter of Cerrnonies, Belleville.

Eli. ]3ro. J. R. Peel, 33 0, U. Sword Bear. 1
er, London.t
111. Bro. C. D Matédenald, 3310 G. Stand-

ard Bearer, Peterboroughi.
Eli. Bro. J. 24. Penwarden, 33 1., lst G.

Capt. of the Guard, Fingal.
III. Bro. G. 1-1. Pope, 330c, 2-ndGr. Capt.

ef the Guard, B3elleville.

CER.NE-L WNbO~,NO. 1, SITTING IN THE

VALLEY 0F B3ELLEVILLE.

Ill1. Bro. Wm. C. Clarke, 33 0, Corn-
mnander in Chiof.

Mi. Bro. S. S. Lazier, 33 0, lst Lieut.
Coin.

Ill. Bro. E. H. D. Hall, 8330, 2ud Lieut.
Coin.

Ill. Bro. Alex. Robertson, (36 0, Bon.)
Minister of State and Orator.

Ill. Bro. J. Parkier Thomas, 33 0, G.
Chancellor.
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Ill. Bro. S. R. 'Ea.rl, 32 0, G. Seeretary
and Keeper of the Seal and Archives.

Iil. Bro. Roger Clute, 32 0, G. Treasurer.
Ill. Bro. T-f. P. Tllonson, 320 c, G. Master

of Ceremonies.
Ill. Bro. George H. Pope, (33 0, Hon.)

G. Engineer a.nd Archivest.
Ill. Bro. S. A. Spangenherg, 32 0, G.

Hospitalier.
111. Bro. Nelson Singhani, 32 0, G. Capt.

of G'.rard.
Ill. Bro, D. Urquhiart, 32 0, G. Sentinel.

LONDON CONSISTORY, NO. 2, SITTING IN TUE
VALLEY 0OF LONXDON.

Eli. Bro. M. D. Dawson, 33 0, Command-
er-in-Chief.

DII. Bro. L. G. Jarvis, 33 0, lat Lieut.
Commander.

MI. Bro. W. T. Gartley, 32 0, 2-ndl Lient.
Commander.

111. Bro. Oronhyateka, 33 0, Minister of
State and Orator.

ELi Bro. [,. Downs, 32 0, G. Chancellor.
Ill. Bro. 1P. .1. Edmundis, 32 0, G. Sec-

retary and Keeper of the Seals and Ar-
chives.

Ill. Bro. E. Beltz, 33 0, G. Treasurer.
Ill. Bro. J. R. Peel, 33 0, G. Engineer

and Architeet.

We find the following in the
Mza.soiei Advocate :

Q. Is it Masonic for a lodge to put
a bell on their hall, to be rung at,
meeting of the lodge ?

A. We would regard this question
in the liglit of a j est had we not heard
one of these lodge belis once while
stopping over night in a small village.
It struck us then as rather a novel
way of notifying the members of a
lodge meeting. This bell, however,
was a triangle and flot easily to be
mistaken for a church or hotel bell,
and besides the triangle is a Masonie
symbol. Tihc Tyler said that they
bail tiied other niethode for notifying
the members and found that the bell
always made the largest attendance.
This vas eertainly a good argument
in its favor, but we have never felt
warranted in recommending their use
generally. If the corner-grooery and
dry goods box Masons mnust h;ave a
noise to remind them of lodge meet-
~ngs, vve would suggest that tin horns
ire cheaper and cani be heard uearly
is far.
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MÂBONIO ITEMS.

The grandson of Bro. Robert Burns,
Gilbert Burns Begg, who bas long
been in want, lias been removed from
the Glasgow City Poorhouse, and
placed in comfortable quarters.

At the late session of the Masonie
Grand Lodge of Missouri, at St.
Louis, there was an attendance of
700 on the last day, the largest single
day's attendauce since the institution,
sixty-two years ago.

Neyer use the black.ball spitefally.
To do so is to introduce certain dis-
cord into the lodge. Many a Ma-
sonic body lias lingered through years
of uselessness from this cause.

We learn from a statement pub-
lished in the columus of the Mlasonic
Record of Western ri2dia that the total
school fees paid by the Puinjab Ma-
sonio Institution from its formation
to the Blst December, 1881, amount
lu the aggregate to close upon 26,990
rupees. This sum bas been expended
on thirty-one children, of whom
twenty- one are stili receiving the ben-
efits of the Institution. The ex-
officio President and Vice-President
are the R.. W. Dis. G. Master (Lieut.
Col. A. Stewart), and the Dep. Dis.
G. Master (Bro. W. Adlard), the
Hon. Secretary being Bro. B. B.
Nightengall, Freemasons' Hall, La-
hore.

The niovement at Cleveland, Ohio,
to raise $50,000 for the Garfield
Monument by subseriptions from the
Grana commanderies of the 1{nights,
Templar of the different States,
equivalent to $1 for each Knight in
the jurisdiction, is meeting with suc-
cess. Officiai communications have
been already received froni the Grand
Bodies of haîf à7dozen States pledg-
ing a proper suin, and similar re-
sponsei; are expeoted soon froni the
remainder of the States. lu recogni-
tion of this fnnd the Kuiglits Tem-
plar have been admitted to one-quar-

ter representation in the Garfield
Monument Association, and will be
given the privilege of directing a cor.
responding proportion of the inscrip.
tions, insignia and other embellish.
ments Of the monument.-(7oiiiibia
Courant.

It is now about twenty days since
we heard Brother Theodore S. Parvin
say that when lie went to Iowa to
stay, there was not a single Masonie
Lodge in it, and lie helped to organ-
ize the firat one at Burlington on
Nov. 24th, 1840.

On January 2d, 1844, a Convention
was held, a Grand Lodge was organ.
ized with four constituent Lodges, in
a Territorial Jurisdiction first per-
mitted to be occupied by the wbites
in 1833, with a population in 1840 of
only 43,112, increased 1,624,463 in
1880, now having 424 lodges, a mem-
bership of 19,349,, assets to the
amount of $18,880.25, with the larg-
est and best iMasonic Iibrary in the
world. -Liberal Freeiaçoi.

The Committee of Oharity of the
Grand Lodge of England, now the
Lodge of Benevolence, though estab-
lished. during the Grand Mastersbip
of the Duke of Richmond, owes its
origin to his predecessor, the Barl of
Dalkeith. It meets monthly for the
administration of relief to distressed
brethren, or their widowvs. it i3ruled
by a President, nominated annually
by the Grand Master, and two Vice-
Presidents, who, with twelve Past
Mastersa, are eht oted annually by the
brethren. W. Masters and Present
and IPast Grand Officers arne e.r-offiejo
members of the samie. Its fnnds are
raisedl principally -from capitation
payments, in respect of aIl subscrib-
ing members of the Fraternity, at the
rate of one shilling per quarter per
member for lodges in the Metropoli-
tan district, ana sixpence per quar-
ter for members3 of country and mili-
tMa oges. The diébursenients hav~e
latterlv emounted. to several thous-
ands ùzî Jaunds f-nnually.-Review.
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por-t Ilope, Decamber 15, 1882.

CJHRISTMAS.

Christrnas is once More upOn us,

sud wc take this opportunity of wish-
iDg the patrons and friends of TUIE

CANADIAN ('1AFrSMAN a Merry Christ-
muas-a IHappy Christmas-and many
of tbem. \Ve wouid, at the same
tinie, remiuad our readers that if a
littie more interest were taken in the
literature of the Fraternity, and our
brother Masons made greator efforts
to secure subscribers for us, we wouid
enlarge our magazine and in many
ways add new features of interest to
it. We promise, however, that we
will endeavor to do our best for the
welfare of Masonry universal, quite
irrespective of the criticism of cliques
or thc scowis of "party." 'We 'wish,
then, every llirarûite who reads this,
the compliments of the season, and
trust that the coming new year mgy
be fraught with joy, pleasure and
happiness for himself and those near
ana dear to him.

BEMEMBER THE WIDOW AND
THE ORPRAN.

At this season of the year, when
ail who have the means sre re joicing
in the great home comforts of life;
when lodges and chal ters are feasting
and banqueting; when brethren and
conipanions are presenting out-going
officers with jewels and other testi-
monials; we repeat, when at this
lime when money is lavieli, Masons
éboula remember their obligations,
and recoileet that in our ranks there
are those who are bowed down with
care and sorrow, who are lying on

the bed of suffering and pain, who
are poor and penniless, and that in
loathsomne celiars and foui and filthy
garrets, Masons' widows and Masons'
orphans are existing, without friends,
without food, without fuel.

This is the time wvhen trueFe-
masonry rears lier head on higb, and
baring lier breast to the stGrma goes
forth in ail lier sitnplicity and purity
to performi the mission-the mission
that springs from faith-the mission
that waftq hope to the wan and weary
-the mission that bears on its wings
love and charity to all in distress, to
ail in misery, to all in sickness, and
abides as the comforting angel of God
by the bedside of the dying.

Freemasons who love Freemasonry
know this, appreciate this, and strive
to accomplisli this. The field is wide
and open; the patlis may be rank
witli weeds, brambies and briers, and
thisties may spread their thorny
branches on every side, the earth mav
be covered with netties and the
devil's weed, but amidst it ail the
fliramite plods on bis weary way re-
joie]og for amidst ail this apparently
hope?1esq, waste he itnows hie wiil fin&
a daisy here, perhaps crushed for the
time being, but soon to be restored
by refreshing water, a rose fading
there because it was k-iiled by its
surroundinga, a lily drooping because
it is entangledl with noisome weeds;
the Mason rejoices thon as lie goes
forth; lie cannot save al, he cannot
restore peace of mind to every one, lie
cannot relieve every case of misery,
wiokedness and despair, but lie can
do somethingy, and the million of
Masons on this continent can work
miracles at this season if they are
true to their pledges, faitlifui to their
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VOwVs, and earnest in their endeavorE
to uphold the principles of the Cr&ft

It is the duty of the Hiramite ta
hielp the widow and the orphan; ta
ciothe the nakied; to feed the hungry;
to visit the sick; to comfort the dying.
No follower of the Widow's Son bas a
riglit to shirk these duties. IHe i3 a
sworn servant of the Most iligli God,
and if lie believes in tie Fathor of
the fatherless and the God of tie
'widow, lie must serve Himn -'with love
and zeal; lie must, practically oboy
His behests. Prayer and praise in a
warm rooni, and hy a cheerful firo,
may be very weil, but I-le whio kniows
the secrets, of ail mon and soarciies
the heart. knows; ail, and cares for
and watches over and loves those
wbio, like bis favored Teacher, the
Gentie Nazarene, goes forth and prao-
ticallv illustrates bis faith, bis love
for mankind, and bis hope in immor-
tahity by kindly words, by good deeds,
by generous actions, by self-sacrifi.
cing efforts in the cause of bumanity,
charity and trutli. The Mason's God
is a practical God, and be'lieves in
deeds ratIer than in words.

Let, therefore, every Brother, at
Vhis Eeason of the year, do something
for the honor and glory of the Divine
Author of his being. This is l\Jason-
ry, and this is the pure and simple i
Masonry that our fathers and fore-
fathers practised iq secret and dread
in the dim and distant vista of the

past. No Mason is so poor as long
as lie and bis family enjoy health,
noV to be able to do some good, Vo
accoRiplieli some deed that, per-
chance, the Recording Angel will
enter in the golden Book of Paradise.
HUe inay be poor, but can hoe noV visit
ihe sick-bed of a dying brother? Cazn

he not read to Iiim during the day,
and cheer him witlî words of joy dur.
ing the long and weary lhours; of the
night. 11e can tell his w'ealthier
bretîren of the sicki mans troubles,fof bis cheer!ess homo, cf his etnpty
cupboard; and cut of their wealth
th ey can give him aid, and Pei-chance
relieve bis midnighlt vigils. There ia

imuai for overy Hiramito to do. This
15 the season in whichi to do it.

Many uill waste t loir tons and
twenties and fifLies in the kgaieties of
the season. The tables of t1he Ra-
sonie baliqueting halls will groan
with the weight of costly vianda; glit.
tering and procions jewels 'viii bodeck
the breasts of the retiring officers,
and what will be donc practicalIy for
those in penury and distross?' for
those impoveri8hied, yot in the '-sere
and yellow leaf of old ago"? for those
without a husband's strongy arms to
protect thiem froin the stormn of pov-
erty ? for those laching a parent's
care? Every lodgye in thc Dominion,
every Mason in Canada, if ho cannot
go out to practically illustrate the
good deeds and the objeots of Ma-
sonry himself, or find time to work
the design traced by the finger of the
Chief Overseer Himnself on the Tres-
tleboard of Trulli, can at least aid
those who are willing to work "in the
vineyard of the Lord," sorviug I-im
and exhibiting lis manifold mercies
and benign goodness by daily and
houriy fulfilling "he mission of Free.
masonry-that mission which Im-
manuel tauglit by parables and pre-
cepts; which, lie practically illuistrated
by bis meek and iowiy behu, ior before
the arrogant Pharisee and scoffng
Sadducee; which lie consecrated on
Calvary, olive ciothed inount, when,
between two thieveb, from lUis body,
which was nailed to the accursed,
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quiiVeriflg aspen11, the awful, neyer-to-
ýe.forgotten words, "Eloi!1 Eloi!
Laina Sabaclithani," as lis soul rent
itself from the body and flew with
joy and love to the presence of the
CGod of Love, resting on the great
,White Throne of Truth.

OIISTMAS JOYS - CHRISTMAS
SORROWS.

(M2ce more the season of joy, fes-
tivity 4nd rejoicing is upon us.
WVherever the simple doctrines of the
Christian religion are tauglit, is the
auniversary of the natal day of the
God.-Man celebrated by religious cere-
monies and social gatherings. The
agel grand-parenits gather rouind their
heartlis on1 these occasions, their stal-
ivart sous and rosy daugliters, who,
witli tlieir wives and busbands and
littie ones, form, "the annual ro-
union." The Yule Log crackles on
the fire, the rons are festooned with
evergreens, the mistletoe for blushing
girls to playfully avaid; the enormous
turkey is cooking in the kitchen, and
ail are anxious about the resuit of the
plum-pudding. The cbildren have a
greater license than at any other
time, and romp and play, as if the
whole establlsbment were their own.
The old people, for the time, appear re-
juvenated, and tell of the tales of by-
gone days. As evening cornes on,
the curtains are drawn, andi song and
music and dancing enliven the hours.
But through it ail, the solemn thought
reminds thern that this is the anni-
,versary of the brightest day that everi
dawned upon an unbelieving world-
a world of sin, misery and sorrow.

Yes, over eighteen hundredl years
ago was the earth still under the
frown of an a.ngry God, and thon

is revealedl to the shepherds, as they
watched their flooks by night, that in
a lonely stable in Bethlehem, a virgin,
pure and undefiled, had brought forth
a male chuld. Awe-struck, theylisten-
ed to the Angel-messenger of God and
ore they realized the glad tidings, the
heavens were opened, and they were
permnitted to bebold the serapbic bost
chanting their glorious anthems of
praise and thanksgiving. Who can
realize the feelings of those
hardy sons of the soul, as they listen-
ed to the celestial bymn of "Glory to
God in the bighest, and on earth
peace, goodl-will toward mon"? In
haste they sought the place-and
again we recollect bow tbe wise men,
guided by the Star in the East, went
to pay t.heir bornage to the new-born
Ring, and presented bim witb gold
and frankincense and myrrb. WThat
solernn thouglits the day mnust recali
to the believer in the Lamb of God!1
IHow the sworn soldier of the cross
mnust regard this sacred, anniversary !
The whole life of the Immanuel
passes before bis mind's eye in a
series of panoramie dissoiving views.
Hie bebolds bis temptations and suf-
ferings; he depicta the bypocritical
sneers of the Pharaisees, and the
arrogant disdain of th-- sceptical Sad-
ducees; he remembers the scene on
the pinnacle of the temple; the ro-
buke to those who, would have stoned
ber who was caught in the act of
adultery; his love for the little ones,
as sbown wben he said, «<'Suifer littie
children to corne unto me, and forbid
ther n ot, for of sncb are the King.
dom of Heaven;" Hie last supper
with His ùisciples, when Judas left
the table to, take the blood-stainedl
thirty pieces of silver; bis agony in the
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garden of Getheemane, when, in bis
wretchedness, lie cried to His Fallier,
and said, "Oh, my Father, if this
cup may not pass from me, except I
drink il, thy will be done;" bis be-
trayal by a kiss; the renegade Peter
denying bis Lord; the ignominy of
bis trial, when mocked by the Roman
soldiery and spat upon by the rabbie;
bis sufferings and agony on the cross,
when nailed between two thieves, be
stili could spare a thouglit for the re-
pentant criminal, and pledge Himself
to meet him that day ini Paradise; and
then the awful scene of bis death,
wben amidst terrifie lightnin g, flash
after flashi; the continuons roar oî
thunder, the eartb quakzing, the
graves giving up their dead. and
finally, as the veil of tbe sacred tem-
ple was rent and darkness reigned
supreme, the terrified soldiery, the
frightened Higli Priests, the trembling
IPharisees, the awe-stricken Saddu-
cees, tie weeping mother witli tie
faithful Magdaiene and tbe belovedl
disciple John, heard the ever-to-be
remembered and neyer to be-forgot-
ten words, as the soul severing itseif
from tie body, flew to is Father
wbo was in Heaven, and sent a thrill
of terror blirougli those assembled
there with ashen faces and palsied
limbs, as tb'Py iistened to the voice of
a dying God, wben it cried, in its
gasping agony, " ELOI ! E Loi! LA.MA

SA BACIITHANI."

'Ibese are tbe panoramic views
that Christmas day reveals to, tbe
faithfui follower of the gentie Naza-
rene, and are vividly impressed, on
the earnest Knigbt Tempiar. Wbat
scenes ! \Vhat food for tbought this
vision of tbe past recalis! Can anyj
,believer in the Sanctified One, can

any Frater of the Temple, Who bas
Professed bis faiLli in Immanuel, be
calious and cold and heartless on sucb
a day? Let him Participate in the

lChristmas joys, but do not let him
forget the Cbristmas sorrows-sor.
rows doublY sad, doubly painful,
amidst the general rejoicing and sur.
rounding bappiness of the Chiristian
world.

We ail know that at this season,
there are thousands and tens of
thousands. on this continent alone,
wbo are begging their bread in the
streets,-that are starving with hun.
ger, that are freezing wvith cold. This
is the time for Catholic, Protestant,
and Templar to go forth and prove
their faibli in the lessons tauglit by
thc Son of God, and their belief in
the principles and precepts advocated
by Him, who practiced what Le tauglit.
The Knight Templar on this occasion
can prove bis Ternplary; the Chris-
tian cau exemplify Lis ('Lristianity.
Ami3st the rejoicing hie must recol.
lect the poor; hie mast feed the
hungry; he must clc4be the nak-ed; Le)
must cheer the sick, the down-cast
and the sorrowful.

Christmas dlay is very sad to tbose
who thus suffer at sucb a time. The
merry peals of bouls to tliem are as
the toil of the dead; the Christnmas
carois a mockery; the sweet dires a
farce. Let us do our duty and help
ail we can. God is good and will
assist us in our efforts to do good.
The heart must yearn for the father.
less and wido îvs at such a lime, and
bleed for bier, who bas seen the loved
idol of ber beart stiken down in ail
the ýlory of bis manhood, and at the
acme of bis fame, by the angel of
Deatli. Ta sucb an one this festive
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season ie indeed full of Cliristmnas sor-
rows; Do sunelijue of joy and liappi-
neas ean break through the clouds,
as year after year she recafle the
bitter past. To ber, who suffere
thlus, there isy however, the one Coin-
forter, the one Help, the thrice-blessed
1. N. R~. I.

Let the 1inight Tempi.ar, then, re-
meember that altliourgi lie personally
be surrounded by Christmnas joys,
there are those to whom lie is espe-
cially bound, suffering in their misery
and loneliness, in cold and wretched-
njess, Christinas sorrows.

FREEMASONRY LIT EGYPT.

It lias been announced that some day
previous to hie departure homewards
from Egypt, H. 1%. H. the iDuke of
Connauglit, P. G. S. Warden, attend-
ed a mueeting of tli, Grand Lodge of
Egypt, and was most cordially receiv-
ed by the brethren, under the presi-
dency of their Wortliy and Most Wor-
s'ipful Grand Master, Bro. Baipli
Borg. We are informed also that Hie
Royal lligbness lias been pleased to
accept the honorary rank of a Pas.
Grand Warden of Egypt, and duly
and fraternally expressed hie thanks
for the compliment. That wlien the
fighting ivas over the Egyptian bretli-
ren should seek the opportunity of
making acquaintance with our illus-
trious Craftsman was most naturai,
ana equally so that the latter should
reciprocate the feeling. The Masonie
associations connected with ancient
Egcypt are many and great, and Ma-
sonically, modern Egypt owes mucli
to her old prestige as one of the
earliest homes, if flot the cradie, of
Ile Craft. It will, perhaps, not be

out of place if we devote a few linest
to sketching out what is known of the
state of Freemasonry in these days in

(the land of the Pharaohs, wliere forty
centuries euhl look down upon the
traveller as lie gazes upwards at tlie
stupeudous monuments of former
Egyptian skill and power, - the
Pyramids.

The Granid Lodge of Egypt is of
fvery recent origin, dating no further
iback, we believe, than the year 1876,
when it came into be-Ing with Bro.
Zola ase Grand Master, and Bro.
Professor F. F. Oddi as Grand Secre-
tary. Hie iligliness Halim Pasha is
lionorary Grand Master "Iad. vitamn;"
and Hie Majesty Kalakaua I., King of
the Sandwich islande,hlonorary Grand
Master. It bas in its j urisdiction
somne t wenty-one lodges, including the
Grand Master's Lodge, which heads
the liet without a number; but our
information does not enable us to
state among what cities these lodgeB
are distributed. No doubt se7eral of
them m-eet in Cairo, whicl isl the
headquarters of the Grand Lodge..
Among thie Grand Lodges with which,
that of Egypt lias establislied friend-
ly communicationis are tliose of Ire-
land and Scotland; and, as far as we
eau see, there is no reason why Eng-
land sliould flot follow their example,
especially as we believe tlie systens
of thie two Grand Bodies rest sub-
stan ially on the saine basis. Turne,
probably, will, sooner or later, bring
about so desirable a consummation-
at all events, we are justified iu ex-
pressing a hope that it may be 80.

Tlie Grand Lodge, liowever, ie not
the only representation of modern
Masonry lu tliis country. Tliere is, a
Supreme Counoil 330, of the . and.
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A. Scottish Bite, with Sov. Gr. Com.
Zola as its chief, and the indefatigable
'5'. F. Oddi as Gr. Sec. Gen. and
vrand Chancellor. The Bite of
Memphis bas established itself there.
(We may here remark that Bro. Z*ola'
is Grand Hierophant of the Mystic
Temple, and J3ro. F. F. Oddi, Grand
Master of the Sov. Sanctuary. So in
Egypt, as we before stated, and was
contradicted by the Hebrewv Leader,
there is no antagonism betweýin these
Rites.-ED. CRAF-TSMNAb.) BtEgypt,
is a curious country, and just as there
are judicial courts for the trial of
European offenders, apart from those
for the trial of natives, so are there
lodges holding under different Enrc-
pean Masonie Constitutions, irrespec-
tive of those that pay allegiance to
the native Grand Lodge. Thus, in
Cairo there are no leas than five Eng-
lish Lodges, narnely, Bulwer Lodge,
of Cairo, No. 1068, constituted in
1865; Grecia, No. 1105, 1866; Egyp-
tian, No. 1156, 1867; La Concordia,
No. 1226, 1868; and Star of the East,
No. 1355, 1871. At Alexandria,
there are two lodges, St. John and St.
Paul, No. 1154; and Zetland, No.
1157; both warranted in 1867, the
latter having a Chapter attached to it.
An eighbh lodge, the Ramleh, 'No.
1419, warranted in 1872, meets at
Ramleh. At Suez, there is a S3cotch
Lodge, the Oriental, No. 472, dating
from the ye-ar 1867. Alexandria can
also boast a French Lodge, T .e Pyra-
mides, while Italy bas one more than
England, namely, at Cairo, Lodge
Mazzini (lst class), and St. Nil (2nd
class); at Alexandria, Lodges Sovrano
Capitolo, Nuova Poinpeja, ail of the
lst olass; and La Severa and Lodge
Conclave, of the second delta; at

Mansourahi, Lodge Fraternita (let
class), and Lodge La Pace (5th class),
anid at Suez, Lodge Progresso con-
stituzionale (LAt clase). Thus, add.
ing native and European Jiodges to.
gether, there are fully forby in active
working order, to say nothing of the
Supreme Coouncil, Valley of the Nule
and its belonginge. -- Lon. Feentao,,

THE LONDON "tFREEMASON" AND
THE ENGLISH LODGES

IN MONTREAL.

The London Freemason, wbpý) al-
luding to the English Lodges in
Montreal, stili keeps to the cry that
the Grand Lodge of England is ,"in
honor bound to defend its own chil.
dren, who have apparently committed
no etire, btloyalty itself." This is
nonsense, and worse thatn nonsense.
It is not "lloyalty" to disturb the
peace and harmony of a Young ana
prosperous Grand Lodge; it is flot
",loyalty" to accept "Irej ected material"
from an adjoining jurisdiction as one
of the lodges at least linder the Eng-
lish Constitution in Montreal bas.
done; it is not "lloyalty" to try, by
overt aots, in direct violation of
the wishes of an enormous, in fact
thie vast inajority, of the brethren in,
which they reside, for a few Mýasons
to cause disseusior. and discord, where
otherwise ps-ace and harmony would
exist.

It may bp, in the eyes of thé Free-
rnason, arii the Craft in Enghland, "tall'
talk' At May be "intense absurdity;"
it may be a "Iridicul,,t. u'uitcome," for
the Masons of the Granid Lodge of
Quebec to assert their rights and
maintain their position, but, we on.
this continent, at least, dlaim for the
smaîîest Grand Lodge the same rigits,
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tles and privileges as the oldest and! and sucli being the case, they, too,
,Wealthiest in the world. "Might, are equally entitled to exercise, as
in Ma8onry, is not g"right." The F~ree- Masons, their prerogatives, and cbiim
,Ilasoit ys: 4 When the Grand Lodge the riglit to govern the Craft within
ofQuebec 'swarmed' from the ~3~dtheir own respective jurisdictions,
Lodge of Canada, after a littis the with ont regard to any foreign or out-
question was raised as to the position side Mvasonic Body, no matter how
of the English Lodges. Thun it was 'infliential that foreigyn organization
discovered, for the first time, that. tlls 'nay be.
status conceded by Grand Master The Grand Lodge of England may
Wilson and the Grand Loilge of Can- think it courteous and fraternal in
ada, was essentially wrong." In this the extreme to hourly insult the Grand
particular our excellent contemporary Lodge of Quebec; she may think it is
is altogether in error. T hese foraign quite legitimate and riglit to allow
Iodges in Canada were a constant ber lodges in Montreal to make Ma-
source of annoyance and irritation, sons of men rejeoted in Toronto,
especially an itinerant lodge that was and who reside in Toronto. If this,
nominally located at L'Original. is the Masonry taught and practiced
year after year in Grand Lodge com- by the Grand Lodge of England, the
plaints were brought forward, but sooner it is driven out of Canada the
owing to the unwise action of the late better. What guarantee have we
M!. W. Bro. Wilson, it was impossible that the outcasts and scum of society
to take action upon the same. The will not be made Masons by the
Grand Lodge of Quabec was well lodges under the English Constitu-
acquainted at ber formation with 1 tion, working in Montreal, if the
these difficulties and troubles, and Grand Lodge of England permits
determined, from the outiuet, to ad- them to take men from a sister Pro-
bore to the universaily acknowledged vince, who have been rejected, and
doctrine on this continent, of exclu. turn them out brothers of the Mystic
sive Grand Lodge Sovereignty. Tie? We ask the Freernason what it

The Irerntason fails very naturally would say if a candidate, black-balled
into the error that this exclusive in England, were to mun over here for
GrâadLodge Sovereignty arose from a few months ana during that period
the fact that the different States of jreceived bis Masonic degrees from
the United States were Sovereign, an Ontario or Quebec Lodge ?
and consequently entitled, to Sove- Would he be acknowledged as a Ma-
reign Grand Lodges, but our contem- son on his return to England, and
porary must remember that the Ter- would the brethren of the lodge that
ritories within the United States, black-balled him there, allow him to
which have no dlaimas to be Sovereign, sit with them? 0f course not; if
have also Sovereign and independent ithey had the spirit of men at &Rl they
Grand Lodges, and that the Pro- would, protest againat sudh an out-
vinces of the Dominion of Canada rage; yet the .Freeniason desires the
are, in many respects, more inde. Grand Lodge of Canada, and the
pendent than the States of the Union, Grand Lodge of Quebee, and the
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other G.:uai1 Lodgýes of the DiuDion
and the United States, to submiit to
this indignity, beca.use theso EgIsh
Lodges in Montreal are ,loyal." We
don't care for such ",loyalty"* in Can-
ada,-a ",loyalty" which tends to
bring the prel.ier Grand Lodgc of
the world into disrepute, amongst
those wvho naturally love, respect and
honor lier and lier Grand Master,
H. B. H. the Prince of Wales, the
heir apparent to thc throne, and the
future Ring, of Great Britain and
Canada.

UNION OF THE SOVEREIGN

SANCTUARIES.

By BRO. G. F. JIR.

We understand that the two Sover-
eign Sancttuaries, cxercising j urisdic-
tion over thc various rites of Egyptian
Masonry, are both sumznoned to
special convocations on the 2lst inst.
Thc one prcsided over by M. W. Bro.
Geo. C. Longley, will be held at the
Mason*s Hall, Prescott, and the one
of which M. W. i3ro. Ramsay is
Grand Master, will convene at the
saine tim~e in Memphis Hall, Toronto.
Thc ob*ect of these gatheringys is to
consummnate a plan of union that lias
been informally adopted bctwecn the
two Grand Masters and their respect-
ive Grand Officers.

Thcre is no doubt Union will take
place on that occasion, and the ad-
vq1ntages of the samne will be very
great. The L'ïited Grand Body viill
exercise juriidiction and protection
over the following rites and orders,
and aiu menibers of cither sov.
Sanctuary, on presentiug their diplo-
mas will be entitled to the other
degrees and grades ud etindant and

IN CRA FTSMÀN.

free of charge; (1) Tho~ Aile. and Ac.
Egyptian or Suprenie Biteo* Mm
phis, 960 ; The Anc. and I>rimlitive
iRite, 83' ; The Oriental Rite of Miz.
raim, 90"; Tho licformed Eg'yptian
Rite, 33". These are generally ac-
knowledged as "The Egyptian Rites
and Orders of Freeniasonry." The
second is a condensation of the first,
and was ack-nowledged by the Grand
Orient of France, 'viien that body
endeavored to smother the parent or
Memphis Rite. The fourtli iii the
saine waY is a condensation of the
third, wli':h1 iiust be aclinowledgyed
as the oldest MasoDie bigli grade
b ody in existence, thc constitution
of its Mother Stipreme Pouwer, the
Sov. Sanctuary of Italy, from which
ail the others sprang, bearing date
1747, thirty years after the revival
and transformation of Craft Masonry
in 1717, and haif a century previons
to thc birth of Scotch Btitisi.

Besides these degrees, there are
The Swedcnborgian Rite, Thc Royal

1 Oriental Order of Apex, or Sat Bhai;
1The (2apitular Order of Higli Priest-
hood ; The Masonie Order of St.
tLawrence ; The Red 13randli Inighits
of E rin ; The Higli Couneil of Allied,
1)egrees, the saine as in England.

In addition to tIe advantag'e of
liaving ail these degrees under one
sovereign head, letters lhave been re-

iceived froni Europe froni whichi it is
evident that European and Eg ptian
recognition will be immediately ex-
tended, when thc powers there are
officially notified of the settîcinent of
*existing differences, and the constlm-
mation of ibis Union. 'We eau
sinccrely say that we wibhi ail pros-
p erity to the same ; these degrees are
ail open to Master Masons in good
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8 ndgand at a inoderate price,
their object being to disseminate Ma-

sonie liglit amongst the masses, and
not to confine it to the favored few.

The Rose Crox Chapter of the
Egyptian Mýasonie Rite of Memophis,
960, is to be conetituted by M. W. Bro.
Pannau WVilson, 96', Boston, Mass.,
Grand M.aster of the order. Ail the

petitioners are Knights Templar.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

BEEBRthe littie ones thig month
,Who have neither homes for rarents
to cane for them.

-FEED the hungary." Christmas is
a dreary time for those in poverty,
Misery or distress.

LET the lodges and chapters curtail
their banqueting and presentation
expenses, and exercise more charity.
It is rcquired.____

W~OULD it not be better to, give a
mite towards the establisbment of a
"Masonic Home," rather than spend

gold dollars in "tawdry," "gaudy"
and lltinsel" uniforms?

WE are in receipt of H1arper's 1'ong
Peop>le. It i8 an illustrated weekiy,
and thoroughly suitable for the littie
ones. Interesting stories, instructive
anecdotes, good and amusing inci-
dents. Price on]y $1.50 per annum.
Address Harper &Brothers, New
York.

DE.Avh.--We regret to, announce
the death of R. E Sir Knight Charles
L. Grisson, Grand Commander of
Michigan, on the 020th uit.; aged 41.
In the worde of Geu. Order No. 4,
issued by the Dep. Grand Command-
.er, "Hc, was honorable in ail hie!

dealings, and like our Ancient Grand
N4aster, would sooner have loet his
Life than hie integrity.- iPeace be to
bis aehee.

The Masonie Benevolent Lottery in
London je severely handled by the
Globe. Why doesn't the same organ
denonr ' lotteries held in connec ion
with churchi bazaars, charitable con-
certs, etc

Let Masons do their duty this
Christmas, and let no Hiramite's
widow or orphan, no poor and failen
brother, want food, file], shelter and
clothing during thie season of re-
j oic i ngC.

The London Freemnason says "the
actual number of active French Free-
masons under the French Grand
Orient, froni recent officiai, reporte,
does not now seem to, exceed 17,000
alike in France and ite Colonies, and
attachedl bodies. It would be better
if the number read units instead of
thousands.

The good work goes bravely on, as
will be seen by an article from the
New York: Dîqpatch. The Symbolic
Lodges in Peru have slipped the
Gordian knot, and cut loose from
Scotch Ritieni, and, according to
American custom, organized a Grandl
Lodge.

The «Historical Calendar,' which ap-
pears xnonthly in the Freemnason, Lon-
don, je an invaluable document ta
those intqerestedl in such matters.
We would euggest that the energetie
publisher insert the same in bis Cos-
mopolitan Masonic Calendar and
Diary-a book that every Freemason
should have.
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The Grand Lodge of Quebec meets
at Quebec next month. A large at-
tendance is anticipated.

The biaspheming Hiramitei a
foui ulcer on Freemasonry that re-
quires the application of both knife
and caatery.

Vote against the man who solicits
you for your suffrage. If you do this
one Grand Lodge officer, at least,
will not be re-elected.

TnE Irishi Freemasons recently
presented a magnificent and costly
diamond and peari parure to the
Countess of Winterton, da-ughier of
the Grand Master, the iDuke of Aber-
corn. Better have given it to the
poor.

A writer in "'The Voice*" says there
is "'a boom" in lodge and chapter
now, as hundreds of young feliows
wish to visit, the Golden State duning
the Triennial. Biack-ball aIl snob
fellows, who neyer appreciated Ma-
sonry before, and now merely makE;
use of the lodge and chapter as step-
ping stones to the "cockedl hat, sword
and baidier" of the Templar. Such
men in a few years will drop out to
join the vast rnob of the unaffiliated.

INDIAN TEituToaxx.-The eighth an-
nual communication of the Grand
Lodge of the Indian Territory was
held at Vinita on the 7th and é;th uit.
The work reported was 255 degrees,
by 1-4 iodges. ]3ro. H1. Lindsay, of
Enfanla, was elected Grand Master,
and our friend, and formeriy excel-
lent corre9pr&1.dent, M. W. Bro. the
Rev. J. S. Murrow, of Aloka, re-eleot-
ed (of course) Gravd Secretary. Our
beet wisbes are always with thi£ Most
interesting Grand Body.

ERRATA. On page 317 in Iast nutu
ber, read "Bro. Norton," not "-Mor-
ton," and on page 350 ",Latham,'*
Inot "Lathour."

LET every Mason study the rituai.
ism, or symbolism of the three first
degrees, and hie wili find sufficient
there to occupy bis attention for a
littie time. This tak-ing "a iightning
express" to get a 3' or 90' is some.
what ridiculous.

Ten thousand Knigyhts Templar
will attend the Trienniai at San
Francisco. It wiil cost at the lowest
estimate $300 per man,-a grand
ftotal of three millions of dollars.
$3,000,000 tossed atway for a pleasant
trip and gorgeons pageant, and how
mucli devotedl to the widows and
orphans of deceased fratres! Does
the still smali voice of conscience
whisper a warning note in the Tem.
jplar's ear? $3,000,000! S,3,000,000!
$3,000,000!

The Canadian correspondent of
T'he Voice is a funny feliow. It says
"prominent members of our Grand

;Lodge are siiently worliing up a
ý1boom' to rid this j urisdiution of 'spu-
nious rites,' and a great many favor
the Massachusets plan," and "the
leaders" ",must go." Vie were un-
aware that "iron-clad ediets- were the
rule in Ontario or Quebec, but aiways
fancied that in the British Dominions
a Freemason had the inherent right
tc, seek for light in Masonry fromn any
of the iRites and Orders of the C'raft
that are based on the fundarnental
principies of the Fratearnity. His
commenta jin r the Engiish Lodges
giving up their warrants is ail pure
imagination. Vie oniy wish it were
true.

31-8
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(Jolupetitive drille, where gate fees

are charged, between Commandries
of Kuniglits Templar, are receiving
unfavorable criticiem, at the hande of
the p'ress.

Secretaries of Lodges and others
are requested to furnish ns with al
local items of newe in connection
with the Craft. This is the only way
iu which we can obtain suc'. iuiforma-
tion, and we shall feel nder obliga-
tions to those who render us aid sud
assistance,

The V'oice says:-"The Corier Stone
condenins the Grand Lodge of Ohio
for insisting on faith in God s s pre-
requisite for admission into Freema-
eonry, sud that iii boldly favore the
invasion of ail American jurisdic-
lions by the Grand Orient of France."
We think T'he Voice bas not grasped
the ineaning of the latter article,
and possibiy may have erred regard-
ing the former; we dia not notice it.

ARIZON.-At the annual commu-
nication of the Grand Lodge of Ari-
zona, on the retirement of M. W. Bro.
Jndge A. M. Bragg from the Grand
East, Judge J. T. Mesop was elected
Grand Master and the obliging Grand
Secretary R. W. Bro. Roskruge -was
re elected to bis important office.
We welcome the Grand Lodge of
Arizona into the sisterhood of Grand
Lodges. _____

The ilasonie ilfagazine, for gentle-
nmen in town snd country, pub'isbed
by Kenning & Co., of London, Eng-
land, places the name of Bro. Robert
Rtamsay amongat the d"istingnished
Masonic writers of the present day,
and says that with a collegian of
sucb auflhorities, Mas,,nic journalism

ie making a decided improvement
over that of the past. This i8 a very
great compliment, considering the
high source from, which it comeB.
Bro. Dr. iRamsay bas just been eleet-
ed an honorary member of Elora
Lodgye of St. Lawrence, the Martyr,
Of York, Englaud, over which the
eminent achoceologist and erudite Ma-
sonie scholar, T. B. Whytehead,
formerly presided as Worshipful Mas-
ter.-London Free Press.

The California craze bid8 fair to
become an immense one. These
Triennial gatherings are doubtiesa
very pleasant to those, who have
plenty of money to spare and to
Spend, but we ehould like to Seo a
somewhat more practical resuit from.
sucli gatherings. If American Tem-
plary je ail for parade, glare and
glitter, it ie ail right; but if il pre-
tends to practice and exhibit the-
Christian virtues, let it do so. It is.
already falling mbt Deism and Uni-
tarianiem, and foreaking the doctrine
of its founders, and when we contem-
plate seriously on these thinge, we
wonder what the end will be. The
soldiers of the cross without the
Christ, who taught a belief in the
Father, Son and lloly Ghost!1

We are in receipt of letters from. B.
W. Bro. Nichols Weekes, G. &-
Grand Lodge 'New South Wales, and
fR. W. Bro. R. P. Negus, P. M., P. Z.,
P. Prec., 131, etc., and editor of the
Freemnason, Sydney, N. .. w., de-
nouncing the elanders that the
V'oice of .&[asonry lias recently pub-
lished regarding the Grand Lodge of
New South Wales, sud at the same
* ime informing us of the prosperity
of that Grand Lodg,, and again the-

EDITORIAL ITEMS. 379"
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statement is reiterated that for the per diem. ditto, for cigars and-len.
sum of £1 'O00 sterling, a certain high ade. Any Brother who can assiat
officiai in one of the Provincial Grand him, should address Bo\ ni8, '\vind.
Lodges offered to "bring over" bis sor, Ontario. We bespeak for him
Grand Lodge, body and bones-his ail that lie deserves, and that indeed
offer being declined, he waxed ramp- is mucli-very mucn.
ant; and tLese are the men the Craft
of England and Scotland support. How many iodges this St. John's

Day intend to dispense with the wine
We n&estad tat moemet ~clip and its ruby amber contents?

on foot by the M. W. Grand Master oid otcfe adcooan
of the Oriental Rite of Mizraimi 9W' lemonade answer every purpose?
for the United States, M. W. Bro. W.
B. Lord, 83', 901, 95-, to make this The erection of a monument to the
Rlite an institution expressly devoted apostate Morgan, and the death of
to Masonic benevolence. Bro. Lord the veteran antii-Mas;on, Thurlow
is a humanitarian in the most ex- Weed, has "Iresurrected" that Iving
pressive sen8e of the m- rd-he fairly î perjurer. Whether lie was pitched
loves bis fellow-man, i;utd should lie into N iagara River or not, is to us a
accomplieli one-tentli of wbat lie an- subjeet of sublime indifference, or
ticipates, lie wiil have done more to jwhether lie went to Abysinniia, turn-
advance the true interests of Masonry ed Musseiman ana revelled in the
than some other Rlites have accom- Iuxury of two wives (we would hardly
plished since their birth. We shall wisli hima a worse fate, except more
allude to this matter furtlier when than two), as lias been asserted, we
Bro. Lord bas bis rituals, etc., trans- do not know; or whether lie reachied
iated from the Italian, which is now Australia and ran a newspaper, as
being done at bis own private ex- some declare, we cannot say. One
pense, and as rapidly as possible. thing is certain, lie was a base scoun-

CORNELIVs MooRE.-WVe exceeding- drel, and in the minas of a good
!y~~~~~~~ rertt1er htti itn many richly deserved whiatever fate

'reshe Mao, eor oten termdsbyn befeil him. Stili, we want it under-
those wlion no an oermd "th stood we do not believe there is a
old man eloquent," is in dire need word of truth in the story just pub-
and want. It is a disgyrace to the -ihd

Masons of Ohio to allow the veteran On the 9th uit., Bro. the Duk-e of
editor of the lIas~o?2ic Review, of Cin- Abercorn, M. W. G. M., formally
cinnati, who by his writings did 80, opened tlie new Masonie Orphanage
mucli to advance tlie interests of tlie School, which lias recently been
Craft, to want for the bare necessaries erected at Merrion-road, county Dub-
of life, and desert him, now in his lin. There was a large attendance
seventy-seventli year. We believe of Masonie brethren, but the pro-
tlie Grand Lodge of Ohio did vote ceedings, were of a nierely formai
him a paltry liundred dollars, and cliaracter. The Grand Master said.
themselves tra-veling expenses, and; the greatest credit was due to the
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brethrefl Who hiadt superintended the
bufldiungs. He mentioned thiree
brethrefl who were most active and
energetic in getting up the funds for
thie building-Lord Justice Fitzger-
ai1d, M1r. McNamara, and Mr. Fitz-

gerald. The thanlis of the whole
iMasonic body was due to tliem. The
8011001 is a very handsome building,
,with ornamental grounds, and bas
been furnisbed in a highly creditable
style. The inmates of the Institu.
tion were present, and 1)erformed a
selection of music.-London .Z"ree-
miasOli.

bE ave been favored witli a copy
of an excellent, littie work recently
issued by Miss ilarriet Annie Wilbins,
of Hfamilton, entitled IlVictor Roy"
-a Masonic poem-dedicated to Mâ.
W. Bro. Daniel Spry, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and
we take a great deal of pleasure in
recommending it to the members of
the Craft, not only out of esteem for
MiEs Wilkins, who is the daughter of'
a Mason, but on account of the meniti
of the work. It is weil wrîtten, and
charms the reader from beginning to
end. A number of other poems aie
also given, and they are really gems.
We trust our bretliren throughout thei
Dominion wiil give Miss Wilkins'
littie book a cordial reception. Ordersl
sent to this office will be filledl hy re-
turn mail.

WE clip the foliowing from the
Daily Arizona. Citize z, of the 27tli
uit., whicli spealis well for our breth-
ren in the far West. We congratulate
our friend, the Grand Secretarv, upon
being eieûted to the East:-'-The
election of oficers of Tiscan Lodge,
No. 4, A. F. & A. iM., for t-le ensuing

year tooli place in the Masonic hall
last evening, witli the following resuit:
George J. iRoskruge was elected M'.
M.; Abraham Marx, S. W.; Michael
J. Sullivan, J. W.; Joseph Goldtree,
Treasurer; Geo. C. Hall, Secretary.
Bro. Roslirugye is to be complimented
on having, been chosen by a unani-
mous vote, to fill sucli an important
position. Ever since the organiza-
tion of the lodge lie lias been a faith.
fui worker in its interesta, and bas
for three successive terms filled the
office of Senior Warden with credit
to himself and fellow members. For
the position to whîch lie bas now
been chosen, he is eminently welI
qualified. The lodge is in a prosper-
ous condition, and during its two
years of existence lias increased in its
inembership from twenty-two to one
hundred. Financially it is soiid as
the best."

UNFAIR JOURNALISM.

The Voice of lVasonry lias been con-
stantly abusing the Grand Lodge of
New South Wales, the Sidney Free-
711ason, its editor, and ail those Whlo,
advocated the regulanity and consti-
tutionaiity of that Supreme Body.
Bro. R. P. Negus, editor of the Free-
mnason, noting some gross mis-state-
ments regarding tlie samne, sent a

letter for publication to the Voice, in
order that the editor of that reliable
(9) journal sliould have an authorita-
tive statement of the case. Instead
of publishing it, Thie Voice says: "We
have received a communication from,
the editor of Tite Freemnason, publiali.
ed at Sidney, N. S. W., objecting to
some of the statements we have
printed relative to the assumed Grand.
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Lodge in that Province. He adînits
tliat thiere is great discussion, and
practically not as mucli Masonry as
tliere slould be. He offers nothing
,ýhidh, sliould change our opinions,
and we must stili say there is no
Grand Lodge tlere as unanimity has
not been attained»" (WTlat a pity
there is no Grand Lodge in Scotland
,,as unanimity lias not been attain-
ed. "-Ed. Cr tna) Now, thiat
our readers miay îunderstand tlie
position of Th/e V'oice npon this ques-
tion, and the veracity of its state-
ments, we appeiid the letter wEieli
Thèe Voice dared not publish, since it
so completely refuted its statements.
Probably, bowever, it wilI relent
next month, and give it togrether with
one which it lias doubtless received
from 11ev. Wxnir. B. N. Weekes, Grand
Sec. of the G. L. of New South
Wales, and bearing date, Sidney,
Octw. 30), '82:-

SiDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. h,'.

J. W. BROWN, ESQ.,

Editor Voice (Masonry), Chicago.

DEÀR SIR AND Bno.:-Your article,
under the above heading, in your
eateemed paper, is doubtless intended
to be truthful, likewibe intereetingy,
and to, not a few amusing. Your
geogra-phical information is the only
trutîftul sentence in tlie article.
Your commuents anent the Grand
Lodge of N. S. W., are the reverse,
and we can but refer you to our pro
ceedings in convention to refute your
statements. It would indeed be but
a reprint of said proceedings to detail
theni in tlie limits of a single letter.

We feel sure you must have from
time to time noticed our leading
articles about our position. We did
nothing in a hole or corner. Every
inember of tlie Craft seven years ago
lknew of the movement then on the

bo ards to form a Grand Lodgae; in
fact the idea hiad been ventilateéd for
over twenty years, and just here the
only hiteli occurs-the great jealousy
of eachi of the executive oficers of
the S. C. and E. C. Constitutions,
each wanting to rule the roost ; 80
mucli so, tliat the Grand '' eayof
the S. C. offered to bring uver ail lis
Scotch lodgyes for the suM of £1,000.
This idea lias been stated publicly on
thiree different, occasions, a-ad printed
in rur coltimis. Does this District
Grand Secretarv, S. C., ever attempt
to disprove the assertion ? The sanie
idea held good anent elle late Secre.
tary, E. C. Ladh finding their cases
not entertained, proceeded to stifle
ail furtlier discussion in the varions
lodges in the inland towns. At tha+,
time threats of suspension and expul.
sion were lu-led riglit and left, and
many of the brethren, alas, too iii
ac quaintedl with Masonic law, rernain-
ed dormant and the subjeot was
silenced pro ternp. Proceeding on
our even path, our position becanie
*an objeet of interest to miany Grand
Lodges, and finally recognition after
recognition followed, and we now
stand before the world as a Sovereign
Grand Lodge, recognized by seventeen
sister Grand Lod ges, and mail after

*mail brings us another and another.
Thus iuanch for your malcontents.

Regardingy the letter signedl by
"'Kevstone,"ý alias Bro. J3rinz, lie is a
"W,ýebb-foot" fraud ; an individual

i wlo, from bis own proving, lias trav-
elled on Masonry riglit tîrouigl the
States, and tried M~s hiand at improv-
ing the Craft ini v1elbourne and Sid-
ney. This sa'-,e Brinz (anglicised
i rnce), a Polisli Jew, of no particu.

lar calling, reached Sidney unknown
and unannounced, and paid lis re-
spects to the varjous Sco)tcb and
Englisli lodges, until lie did it once
toc often, and was told lie would not
be permitted to assist in their work-
ings any longer unless lie affiliated.
lleceiving hi8 quit tas in that quarter,
lie tried " the other side of the street."
After a visit or two, followed bY the

.SS2
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good cheer of the supper table, be
îajuched forth ail the invectives

Msncetiquette would permit,
against the English and Scotel,-so
mucb so, that feariiig bis words would
not reachi his foes, ho pens an ex-1
haustive letter on the subject-trying
to dîisgrace certain of those officers
tliat lmad refused him his suppers and

~tcacinUp the Grand Lodge of
N%,ew South Wales as perfectly legiti
mate and constitutionally formed.
I-lis zeal carried Lim so far that lie
penned several letters to the Grand
Lolge lu Berlin (in German), inform-
in)g thein of the progress made by
the Grand JLodge of N. S. W., and
ljelping, as far as Iiis humble efforts
WOuI!d permit, to obtain1 recognition.
The above you sec accounts for
]3riuce's rem.nari, p. 6-1 "After being
at sonie tjestive boards) three times
he never Aent again." lie must
.ba'e been huangry ever since.

The remarkis of bis at foot of p.
634.1, and the interest hoe wa'its to
inanifest, are cnitirely at variance
with the trtuth. Nor are we satisfied
that this is the only letter this quasi.
Deptuly Grand C'om mander of the Sun
bias sent you. W\e presumne your
siar on the charaîcter of the Grand
Secretary, Bro. N. Weekes, is furnislh-
ed fromi tlw same source. Bro.
Weekes. a Mason of twenty years
standing. is not a PUBLICAN, but hias
been for twenty-five years one of our
leadiug,, chemists. The modicum of'
truthi is contained in the fact, that the
Grand Secretary, to save a Bro. con-
siderable losa , "mrtn" bis hotel-a
large family one- for a few months
until lie hiad disposed of it to advan-
tage. That hie is, or ever was, a
Publican, will hiardly go down. Bro.
Weekes was the flrst to give this Bro.
Brince any information about the
Grand Lodge, and ta extend, to him a
welcome.

The exceedingly (?) complimentary
remarkis anent the editor, are as
grossi1y incorrect as any other infor-
mation 8upplied-save, that ho is an

American citizen, and never has
been, or intends to be, naturalized.

To seek any excuse we have not far
to go, as to the why and wherefore
this Bro. Brince addresses you. Hie
souglit out ail the aspiriug young
Masons, and tried on bis band to rua
several new degrees ,-"1 The ICnights;
of the Sun," "The Eastern Star,"
racket, &c. Fiuding this flot enter-
tained, he takes up bis carpet-bag,
departs for New Zealand, and shakes
off the dust of Now South Wales by
penninig you a summary of the
"lvagaries of a vagabond.>

Qnery.-lIf ail lodgyes in his opinibn
workç so badly, it is rather curious he
should have been so anxicus to foist
new degre,"- down in the colonies.

This Bru. LaEs not benefltted him-
self, and instead of doingY good, is as
we stated above, a Webb-foot fraud,
and apparently bis deeds live after
him.

Yours tridly and fraternally,
R-. T. NEGUS,

E ditor A'reemiason,
Sidney, N. S. W.

LETTER FROM RORT. MORRIS.

jR. W. BRo. J. B. TRAYES:

My DEAn, BROTHER :-Your excel-
lent Journal for September received
and read, as 1 always read the
"CRAFTS.-%IN" with great pleasure. A
file of this Magazine from the begin-
ning, makies one cf the Most com-
plete exhiibits of Masonic matter that
has ever been published. I have it
nearly entire.

But there is a remark upon p. 266,
at the bottom, which, without explan-
ation, tends to mislead. Give me a
littie space to say that one grand pur-
pose of establishing IRoyal Solomon
Lodge, was to conneot our American
and Canadian Masons with those in
the Ho1y Land. You were consulted
on the subjeot in December, 1872,
when I visited you, and in common
with Wilson, White, Harris, Seymour,
and the other prominent Masons of
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Canada, you heartily endorsed the To establieli a new organizationj»,
plan. Every brother who joined the which mer) of wealth and influenèe
Hloly Land League was to be entitled are combined, was, yon wili say, a,
to (honoray) 111e member8hip i.n the wise 8tep. Ail the old niembers of
lodgre at Jernsalem, without fee. It Ithe floly Land League, yourself ana
was upon this basis that the lodge a thousand others iu Canada, are
was established. It was explicitly members of it without fee, and will
understood by ail who bave been in- be consulted. in its management.
formed by my personations on this The eight "practical aim8" naoned on
subjeet, that they were to have this Iyour page 266, are the very same
honor. The Masons in Jerusalem ones that made Up My lecture at Port
agreed to iL as a fundamental law of iHope in December, 187?.
their organization. Accept, my old and triedl friend, ther

The lodge, in common with ail fraternal. Saloant of
lodges remote from its fountain-head, ROBT. MOflRîS.
ie doing but littie good at present. LaGrange, Kentucky, Oct. 14- '82.
You will remember that we proposed.0 1@*y
inx 1873, to establiali three lodges in TF rf fHmlo iletrante
the HoIy Land, and then form, al E rf o aitnwletranh
Grand, Lodge as they dia in Egypyt. tGrand Master of aie Grand Lodge of Can-Coul weha~e doe tis, a ada. M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, at a Conver-

Coua e hvedoe tis abetter sa~non the Festival of St. John the
stae o thiig wold ow e au'- IEvangelist (27th inst.) 'We have te ex-

fest at .Jeruisalîem. Do yon ask whv 1
it las et ben oneI aswer b! press our thanks for an invitation, and1 hope to be able to be present. The occa-cause I have had no funds to do it;
with.~~~~~~ Thssalsmn fo e a -%vill, ne doubt, be a most p]easant one,lodge Thee stabismen wof oand as the Hamilton brethreu so 'well knowlodge ~ ~ ~ ho toer make metot.usn

dollars, which, were it returned to me ot mei.
now, would give me a quiet two years F lwn r h ficr fBiih]oeait home, and a rest from, exhaustive Floigaeteofcr fBnaiRs
labor which I greatly need. jCroix Chapter, No. 1010, .Peterboro'.

Royal Solomon Lodge lias done V. Ill- Chas. D. Macdonald, 35Q, 95c, P. ID.
niuch good in the time it lias been at D. G. «M-, P. G. Z., P. P. Sub-Prior, Eng.
work, and one cf the "modest" aims lana and Wales -(he has also been Chief
of the new movement to which yen Officei ef Royal ana Select Miasters ana
alluded, is to conneet other lodges Rome and Constantine.) H. C. T.
with it, and form a Grand. Lodge at' Rt. 111. E. H. 1). Hall, 330, 95J, D. D. G. Mi,
Jerusalem as soon as practicable. P. Z., E. P., P. M. and 'rov. Grand
This, I am sure, will meet your appro- V. Iasli. .P ocir .D,3 5;Pbation. The lodge is flot dead. Were Mi. S. P. Bnhr .D,3e 5 P
there only eue well-informedl Mason 111.,john, Hull, 32', 95'; P. M., Gr. Steward.
inx Jerusalcm familiar with the usage Z. Corinthian Chapter, No. 36, J. W.and worliings cf the Craft as practisedl Ill- Robt. Stewart Davidson, 32,0 90% 'W.M.
in Canada, it would thrive. B ut the Peterboro'Lodge, No. 135, Orater.

recen Turo-Busianwar ook T1. Sparhiam Sheidrake, 320, 90'; Prelate.recet Tuco-Rssia wartookaway Ii. Ha. C. Winch, 320, 98'; P. M., P. Z., P.
our best men. The Anierican Consul G. D. ef C., Conducter.
(De Hoif), from 'whom we expected so 111. IR. E. Wood, 32', 90'; S. W., Corinthian

muci i th maageento fthe Le-dge, No. 101, Treasurer.kmuchin te mnageentof te E. Bl. A. Monow%ý, 330, 900, P. MS. B. oflodge, was Maisonica11y a noirfaincant. Corinthian Chapter, No. 36, Capt. of -G.
Brother Floyd, who for several years El. ]Bre. Mackenzie Stewart, 330, 90'; Wd.
carried. the lodge on bis shoulders, ef Tower.
has got into business troubles whieh Ill. E. rJ. ToI<er, 32' 990; Organist.

Masni f. jos. Newhold, 32', 990; Sentinel,'for the present affects bi Mg5 i III. A. H. Gilbert, 32', 90'; A. P. M., Arobi
Usefuiness. 1vest.
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